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,,' This portrait has heen long 'lost, 
"'~d ,Mrs. V and~rhilt, herself thought it 
'~as the, portrait o£another,'man; hut it 
. was ' recently identified 8S the, portrait 

, , o£ Elder Thomas Hiscox; and 'will he.:on' 
~xhihition ~ the old Church at Newport 
,on AugUst 28. ' ' 
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, The cost o£ the round trip £rom 
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$3.54 per capita 

3.32 " " 
2.SS' " " 

., 2.66 " " 

No. 'ONE can mealure the power of a democracy that il enerliz~ _ by , , 
the Chriltian Ipirit. A· Christianized '''emocr~cy would, ~e ' lati.fied " 
wi~h nothina leal than education for ita children that, woul!i pre-

. pare them for life ai' well, al for' bUlinel', nothing lell than a' bUline .. 
IYltem'that would be baaed OD ~he principle of mut~al intereltaDdfai!!,' 
dealin., nothina lell ~han justice, and, equal opportunity for the poora~d','; 
feeble al well aa the rich 'and Itrong, nothing lell than a Ihare in locial ' 

, welfare for every mar,inal man in' the commuliity.,,' In national·le.illati()n', . " 
the people'. reprelentativel would gi've their first thought to thewell.beina " " 
of tb.ir conltituenb., not to their own politic;tl fencel; aDd ~hey would 
brOaden their pat~otilm to include loyalty to ',Jaunianity everywhere alwell 
al to America firat. Nothing human would, be alien'to AmeriCaD citizen
ship., The relief of luffering thatAmeri~ hal, .iveil in Europe' and, Asia 
throu.h the poignant yearl of the war and lince, il ani ea.rnelt of what 
will be when the' American people lIec:ome thoroughly Christianized; but , 

, when that time ,comelthe.ocial~,.onlel" will have been 10 far improved that,' . 
no luch volume of relief will be necellary. American Chriltianity is in 
the makin.. It il proving itself practicable in. the mi~lt of, til. proc~'I.':' ( 

,Ju,ua. Christ' wal no' vilionarY., Hil dream. of humanwea} are" beConiiii, 
realitiel, because we are catchin, his Ipirit.-,Henry K. Rowe. ' 
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,"~"""I~.£o 'SEVENTH.DAY BAPT.IST GENERAL .. THE' SEVENTH:. DAy· BAPTIST 
. ·,.CONFERENCE',. . ~ . MEMORIAL ,FUND 

," . Seuion will' be . held with . the First Hopkinton ·Presid'nt~H. M~· Maxson, Plainfield,' N. J; 
". Church, at· Ashaway,R. 1., Aug. 22.~7. 1922. Vk,·PresideHt,.....William M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. 

.... . ... p.~.1 ". W d T\ aI' W' V ·Secretary-..:....W. C. Hubbard; Plainfield, N. J. . 
': ::,," rI.rIU.'~J.V... ar ner ~avis, S em, ~. a. l'recuurer-}i'rank J. Hubbard, l'lainfield, ~ •. :J.' . 

., .' :~;:.:Fi~$t, Vice President-Benjamin.F. Johanson, Battle Gifts or bequests for any denominational 'purpose are 
.?Cteek;Mich. , '. '. . . invited, and will be gladly ,administrated and s~feguarded 

.: ·":','Vice ':Pre.sident~William . C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. . for the best interests Qf. the 'beneficiaries in' accordance 
'.' J,~j Frank' E. Peterson,. Leonardsville, N. Y. ; James R.. . with the wishc:s of .:the donors. .' ~', . . . 

J~ftrey, Nortonville, Kan.; Rev. Royal R. Tn,.orngate, The. Memoriaf Board acts as the Financial Agent of 
/,Salemville, p~; Curtis fi'. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.;. the Denomination. . , , . 
y.Colutnbus C.' Van Horn, 'flchnor, ·Ark.; .Benjamin Write the Treasurer for information as.to. ways in 
.' .J;.\ Crandall, Berkeley, Cal. " . . 'which the Board can b~ of servic~. .' . 

·Recordi;'~ Secrdar~j. Nelson Norwood, Alfred, ~. 'Yo 
. .. ··Corr'sponding. Secretary.:.....Rev. Edwin Sha\y, l'lainfield, 

'. 'J.,' . ,.' . 
. . .... ' Ti'tJ.Surer-' Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
. :,·,:.Director of New Forward Movement-Kev. Ahva J.; C. 
'.'. .. 'Salem. W. Va. . . 

; L.'·:TretJ.Surer of New Forward Movement-Rev. William, 
<"", .:C., Whitford, Alfred,. N. Y. 
',I . r-:'_, i" ,~'. \ . . 

. '. ,." '. CO!UnSSION, 

',\',,'rermsE$/Jire 'in 19,22-. .J;.'rank J . .J;lubba~d, Plainfiel~, 
.N~ J~; Allen B. West, Milton Junction, WIS.; Alfred E. 

. , . Whitford, 'MUton, Wis. .. ' 
·1·'7·erm.r'E$~ir( in 1923~Ed~ar P. Maxson, West~ly, 

R •. I.; Ben~am1n F. Johanson, Battle Creek, MIch.; 
:" .. ,1:'ucianl>.Lowther, Salem, W. Va. . .. 
~ ·',,"~Term.s· E$fJwe in 1924--Rev. Theodore J. Van Horn. ' 
,::,Verona, N • .Y.; p,aul E. 'fitsw6rth, Alfred, N.· Y.;· M .. 

.····)yudner. Davis, Salem, W. Va. ' . 

·.~:I\MERICAN. SABBATH' TRACT' 'SOCIE'TY 
.::~: .:<._' . llOARD OF. DIRECTORS . . 

·"'T·: President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 
.... ;:'.). Secretary-Arthur L. Titsworth, .l:'lainfield, 
'" , ... 

;~s,rislant Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, 'Plain~ J. ' . . ' . 
c'er.'W'lttl'lf''Il--Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield,' N. J~ 

rl!a~u"·l!r-.-J:l:. J.Hubbard,Plainfield, N. J. 
. meeting of the Board, at l'lainneld, N. J., the 

~s~c,onC1' First-day . of. each ~onth, at 2. p. lll~ . 

EDUCATION 

, 

._&"~~A." S· EXECUTIVE· .BOARD OF THE 
. . ·.GENERAL CONFERENCE . 

pr,rident-Mrs. A. B. 'Vest, Milton Junction, Wis. .~ 
. . ,Secretary-Mrs. Edgar .D. Van. Horn, Mil-

I untenon, ,WIS. 
L:o,'reJ~Ot'dll"1!' Secrelar~~rs. J. H. Babcock, Milton. 

, . SEVENTH DAY' BAPTIS'T.: HISTORICAL 
- SOCIETY , .. , 

(INCORPORATED, 1916) 
. President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 

Recording 'Secretary-' Asa F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plaintield,N~ J. • . 
Advisory Committee-William L. Burdick, Chairman. 

'. . '.. ~ 

'SABBATH SCHOO", BOARD 
President-1!rof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton,' Wis. ~ 
Recording Secretary-J.)r. A. Lovelle, Burdick, Jau;:!!· . 

ville, Wis.. .. '.. ; . 
Trea.surer~L. A. Babcock, Milton, WiS. _ ; . 
Field S ecretary.-E. M. Holston, Milton"J unctioll, \V is: 
Stated meetings are held on the' third ,~'irst lJay ot. 

the wee.!! in the months of September, l>ecember alid 
March; and on the first First JJay of tre week' In the 
1110nth of June in the ltV nitford Memorial HaIl, of l.V1ilt~ll 
College, J.Viilton, Wis. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'~ EXECUTIVE BOAlt~ 
President-Benjamin F. Johanson, llattle Creek, Mitp.. 
Recording . Secretary-Miss' Marjorie Willis, BatHe 

Creek,' Mich. . , .' : .. 
Corresponding Se~retary-Mrs~ Francis. F. Babcock, 

· Battle Creek, M.ich. '. . '. 1 

Field Secretary-Eo M. Holston, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Treasurer-Elvin H. Clarke, Battle Creek, Mich. ~. 

· Trustee of United Sodeties-llenjamin .F. Johanso;'ri, 
Battle Creek, Mich. , . . , 

Editor of Young People's DI./Jaf fmentof SABBA,(ll 
·RECORDER-Mrs. Ruby Coon llabcock, Battle Creek, MiCh. 

Junior Superintendent-Mrs. W. D. .Burdick, Duri-
ellen, N.. 1.. " '~ 

intermediate Superintendent-Miss Mary LouOg<ien, 
Salem, W. Va. ' " : 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 

Eastern-Marjorie Burdick, Dunellen,.-N.: JL . 
Centra~Hazel Langworthy', Adams .. Center) ·N. Y~ , 
Western-Clara'Lewis, Alb'ed, N. Y. .~. : 
Northwestern-Doris Holston, Milton Junction. Wis.;::.: 

~: , 

Mrs. Isabella Allen, North Loup" N eb~ 
Southeastern---<A1berta Davis, Salem, W. Va. ,: : 

,Southwestern-Margaret Stillman, Hammond, La. !: 
Pacific Coast-Ma.1eta Osborn, Riv~rside, Cal. '; : 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE' : ' 
.SABBATH·KEEPERS 

. General Field Secretary-G.,' M. Cottrell, Topeka, KaTi. 
Assistant, Field Secretary---Mrs. Angeline Abbey, 1601 

3rd Ave.,· S., Minneapolis" Minn.. . ." , 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
. 1.' 

,COMMITTEE. , " , . 
. Chairman-Lucian D. 'Lowther, Salem, W .. Va.; Earl 

W. Davis, Salem, W. Va.; Orla -A. Davis, Salem, W. 
Va.; E. M. Randolph, Salell) , W. Va.; D. Nelson Inghs, 
Milton. Wis;; Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, N~ Y.; Orra S. 
Rogers, Plainfield, N. J. ' . 

ASSOCIATIONALSECRETARIES THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW. 
Edwin Shaw, Plainfleld,N; J.. .. MENT 'FUND' 

:,':.~4,.t~"'(l.jrm'~-Mr . M. \Vardner Davis, Salem. W. Va.' ... ' '.' 
:C;e:,ilf'lIiI--.M.!'s.A'delaide C. Brown, West Edmeston. N. Y. ;SO" i\.lfred, N. Y... 
"W: .. trr .. .;.;....l\lrs. Walter L. Greene, Andover, N. Y...· . For the joint' benefit of Salem and Milton Colleges 
,~!...,1! .. -'oIrfern·· -'-~[r . R. J. Mills, Hammond, La:' . and Alfred University" .:, 

twl,llfll.~.rte'r.-.NL·iss· Phoebe S .. C()on, Walworth, Wis. " _. . The, Sev~nth ,.DayDaptist Educati'on. Spciety· ~Hdts 
'?<L':;:;r:r~~"C':::C'i041~:,MJr&. N~ O. Moore, .. Riverside, Cal. '.' . gif; ... i~d 'bequests for these denominational COne8es~' '. 

· q . . ' . 

·r·Le' · C g~LB· ...• a·· · •.. ~.L·· . .D . "-~K~D' ::?, >,", ::}~IlF 
A SeventliDay Ba,dst W~Pu~hed~ the Ainerican &\l1Iath tract~. . ..... . 

< • • -; -. .'.' • , ... - "', • '.;- ~l ''" > '-' , : 

VOL. 93, NO, 8 • 
" - . \ " ~ " . . . 

General CODfereDc~ Week The· '. day" ·after.· Shall I EDter the Milliatry? Dean Main has 
this RECORDER .leaves the office, will be the ~a'Ve I Had a C.U? . a plan by which~ 
first day of Conference in Ashaway;' R~ I. he hopes· to furnish'a series of brief ,-arti~.: 
It is most approprjate that in this two~ des on· the bright,side of lifeandwofk in 
hundred-and-fiftieth year of our denomina- the ·ministry. We: welcome such a move 'af' 
tion in America; the Conferericesh9uld con- thi~ tin:te, and sincerely hope there will ~e:'" 
vene with the old First Hopkinton mother many cheering responses to. his' invitation. t().· , . 

church; and that the session· should. be ex- write such' articles. The_ question: "Shall I , 
tended one day to cover an appropriate 'cele-~nter' 'the Ministry?" has often. been asked~~' 
bration, in the old first church in NewpOrt. and. lVe !e~r that -.it has not always . been' : 

For some years the church,in Hopkinton wisely answered. The general' tendency is. 
was a branch of the 'Newport Church, so to magnify the disc~uragingthings<:andt(): . 
in reality we shall' meet with' the nearest overlook' the brighter side. ··,·Ther~ is: .. ', 
represent~tive of the original body. '1 Noth- bright side to the minister's life whicQ we.· •. 
ing can be more fitting than'to have a large are sut:e, would be very attractive if young 
company make the pilgrimage together to c. men and women could. be 'made to' see-it iii 
the ancient house of worship; and to .the· . . , ' 
old Baptist church from which our denom- its true light. " . '. . 
ination came .. For this impo~nt purpose The attractions otthe world. are' great;. 
.a suita.ble program has been prepared,and' and the ambitions of, parents and friends,:, 
arrangement~ have been made for the ex- for their Ix>ys are also great. The sadf . 
cnrsion. . . ture . of it all is' that. these ambitions .' 

'. 111is will be a great day.' Indeed the en- parents and.·~dvise~s -to discount\ the pros-c' 
tire Conference should be a wonderful Con- pect,s. for' one,. in tlie ministry and ~o mag..; 
ference, marking an epoch in our· history nify the attractions of the business world~ .' . 
such as has never been known." .' . Two imp9f.tant things belong to' a call .' 

the ministry. .We .believe that' many 
In 'some respects this year's work. will go' men have the' first: 'tpe call of ... : ._ " 

into history as the greatest year _of Seventh which is the' voice of God 'in the soul. . The :' 
Day Baptist life. We have seen the plans second thing is the good counsel of the' peo;;. . 
and hopes of our fathers ·materialize as pIe who know the young man .. Ifthes~, 
never before in the splendid home for the good words are w,anting or if words of · ". 
SABBATH: RECORDER and all our publica- couragement take their place, the c~ances:' 
tions. If ever we could, reJ'oice over the are against the yourtg ma~s heeding the calt •. · 
attainnlents of anyone .year, we can 'do so of God. ", 
today. If ever we could take new cour- My boy; if 'conscience and the voice cif:' 
age over the accumulative results of previ- the people who know you best agree·~~ .. 
ous. forward movements, we can do so now ..• urging you' t<? enter the ministry, you 'lian,: 
Only a casual glance at our Conferences better heed the- call. You should certainly, 
fi~ty :years ago will·, convince any open .think twice before you say no. / ' ... '" . 

. mInded ~rson that w~ have great reason Let . me ask you: Are you thinking' .. 
to. thank God .and .take courage in these the ministry as a life-work?· If so, this .. 

, passing days. pretty good evidence that God is calli11g . 
. Such a> retrospect ought to renew our into his service.. The light of God's ........ ,. ..... ;." 
courage,' quicken our 'activities, and'fill us- and .approval at:ld the joy of his p' .:n··~SeJ1Ce;", 
with, enthusiasm for the wo'rk to which' we· through' a life time. of service is 
have put qur 'h~nds .• Anything short of . to hinl ~ho ~il1ingly consecrafes 'his . ...".. ~.' 'I.T#l>~·C!· 
this wiUtend to depress and handicap us in to seIf-sa~rificing work for his Lord' . 
the days thatare COn1ing~ ,Le(ustake heart Master, iil' "helpful, uplifting: ministries: '" 
now and, push ahead with renewed life and ' mankind, "'.' '. " . .' •. ' . . 
fortified courage. ." ._. Well do I'~remember 'the very 'hot1~:. :." .. 

, ~ .. '<", ' • ' ", .' • - , • .' :, I'" 



. :.; .

.·.~ore than fifty years ago,a~ ~ young man knowing all'the so-called hardships, all the 
:, 'With ambitions for· a. business career, I burdens, all the anxieties, all the weariness 

heard this call and decided to study for the of mind and body, if t were. a young man " 
~nistry~" After my decision aU misgivings _ again and could see all things just as I see 

. ,were quieted~. My soul was at rest, and al- . them today, I would gladly choose the gos
~ough it took ine' seven years to work my pel ministry for my life-work. ' 
.way through school,' never for a moment - . 
~ave I regretted that decision. During half "WeAre Seven" A good .many years ago a . 

.', . a century of service, in churches large and poem entitled : "We are Seven",. attracted 
;.:small, in missionary work among the lowly; considerable attention as it .appeared in sev~ 

, ..•....... in labors among young people and old; In eral papers and magazines. As we recall 
. " ministries of comfort for the bereaved; in the trend o~ the story-poems sbmetimes 

times of sorrow . over loved ones gone; on a contain stories.-a little girl upon being 
salary ranging fronl $500 to $700 a year . asked how many brothers and' sisters she 

~ .. for' fully thirty-three years. of my time; had, said in her simple way, "We are seven." 
.th,roughmany discouragements that seemed Then she went on to describe them one by 
. hard to overcome, the dear Lord has gra- one, and at the end of each stanza ,after 

'ciously sustained me all the way through, speaRing of ,some 'o~ of them .who had 
and I have been happy in his service.' died .' she still insisted upon saying, we ate 

, •.. ~'.; : Today as. I. look back over the years,' seven. . 
:.-. 

, !. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER· 

Many timesi,·during the. last few' days, 
these words have corrie to me· with a blessed '. 

. meaning. l\'fore than fifty years ago, in a 
f~rnler's humble home on a hillside in Alle-

among the'RECORD~R .reade~s ~l1tt~bf 
picture; some of whom . will' recall· .... .l~IJ,i:M&UL:' .• 
days of old' when they knew· '. 
this group / as yoke fellows with them 
Master's service,' . gany County,. western New York, seven 

children, five sisters and two brothers, dwelt 
with father and mother beneath the same . Doe. It Pay? There .are ll1C\ny' Bible.'·6-"~ 
roof. This was. the editor's boyhood home. , and SOnle Old Testament books upon ... ,,~h._h 
The five sisters and one brother were his. the nl0stconsecrated scholars have 
It was a. home of peaceful, hard-working been able to agree' as to their value~' ..... . 
people, where the blessings of out7"door life {nterpretation,' Most' of these contain .. ' ." '. 
gave health and strength to its inmate$, and uableand' uplifting religious instruction." ,In ;':,' 
where stern necessity, ~ept all the children ' some of the texts the change of a comma, or,,'::' 
well employed and away from' many temp~ the eliminatiotf of a supplied word which is"", 
tations. . \, printed in italics, makes a great difference',' 

Nearly sixty years have passe& since the in the meaning. Such a text is foundin" 
present writer started out for himself, and 2 Timothy 3: 16. The American revisioD 
the firs~ break was made in this happy g~ves the .pre!ere.nce to: "E~ery scripture 
home circle. Then as the 'years -went by given br Insplr!ltton 'of, ~ IS profitable,".,'., .. 
other breaks began to come. The circle etc. Klng James and hIS translators pr~:,:,:: 
grew smaller until father and mother rested fe!red to place the (Cis" (w~ich they, sullt ,,;,::1::' 

from their labors; and finally the old home ph~d) befo~e the ~ord "glyen"., ..,i, 
was left alone, and.empty. The hand of de~, J.ames and hIS ~en lal~ no claIm to Inspl~7"'''::
'cay touched -it and in its solitude it grew bon aD:Y more t~an did. t~e moder~ .'. ,,:::::;:: 
old very fast, and was finally sold to out- lators In the revIsed .edItIo~, ~eople ""1',: 

siders. ,placed all the punctuation pOInts In our ~. ' ........... ",' 
. Now' after half a cet1.tuty of living all 'claime~ no special inspiration for 
the world around, one, sister for forty years work. . . " . ' . '.' .' 
in china,' one brother dwellit~g' in half a Now. It I~ not our J>1;1rpose even to try. 
dozen States, one sister' many- years. in say whIch IS ~ ne~~est r,Ight. But, ~~en .. """ ,.u .• ,

southern Louisiana, and the others in N e\v . ~xcellent artlc~e. 1S wrttten,. contalnln~ .,.'. 
'Jersey and in Wiaconsin, the' entire seven ~mpor~ant, rehglous , teaChIngs----ana~c1~ ";: 
have been enjoying a ten-day's reunion in lnvol~lng: some one o~ thes~ texts or QOoics",::: 
our homes in Plainfield~ why IS ~t that certaIn ,wrIters feel ,called:.' 

The heavenly Father's care has been upon to 'Igl?ore. the gO,od le~sons that shoul~ .::: 
round about us all thes~ years, and' we have! be emphaSIzed, and lnva.rtably, to .~~e. 
been preserved without a single break in the the ~en to fight the wrtter rj)egardlng 
circle. When ,w~ say "We are 'seven"we questlonab!e letter of the t.ext.. '. 
do not have to Include any yet who have D?es ~hlS pay. ~ ould- not t~~ outcOfme~)' 
passed on to the home above. \Ve are seven be .. lnfinltely better .If ~uch.cr~tJcs' 
yet i~ our earthly pilgrimage, and in fair ,wrtte sOllJe' e.~~ouraglng, lnsptrattona! a.. '. .....';i: 

health, for which,,,,~e thank the dear Lorn. upon the splrttual. lesson~ always gIven by'; 
As we near the borderland toward which the one th~y take Issue WIth, r3:the~ thalJ. t?:: 

!he 'years are bearing ?S with ever-quicken~ . keep harpIng. on .the ~o?ted quest1?9. UDO! 
mg step, we sha.ll chertsh the pleasant mem- the r~~a.l teachl~g IS prac~cally lost SIght of .',.; 
ories, of th/e -¥ears gone by, and ever be Frte~ds~ whtle t~erels .S? great ~ee? of ':" 
thankful for this happy reunion of 1922. t:pholdl~g the ~lgh .splrttualprlt~clples':; 

The picture shows the editor with sister taught ,In the. SC!lptu~es referred. to, It· 
Sara G. Davis,. of, China, sister ,Lucy ,E. not pay to. spl~t halrs and qU,IQple .. ,.. ... dI., ... . 

Clarke, of Hammond, La~, on his right, and doubtful pOInts In the letter of. a text, ." .... . 
Mrs. W. H. Rogers 'on his left. In the 
back row stands brother Charles, of AI- "The Eighteenth Anlendment ,de~ies;to'a'-::::{, 
fred, N., y" with Mrs. Henry Jordan, of· ' minority a fancied sense of personal .. " ".' 
Milton, Wis.,' at his left anq' Mrs. Horace ,but the amendment is the will of 
Stillman, of Plainfield, on his right. and must. be sustciinedby theJ!ojrer]nm,eDt:~'t; 

·We trust that· many old-,time" friends and' public opi1Jion~'~-. Preside)lt 
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- THE SABBATH RECORDER 

:"!'-'O PRizE .. ESSAY~ 'ON . TOB~CCO, usiN.G young ,women are, now smoking .cigarettes. 
·Pr. T. L; Gardiner, Think of what the woinenof the future will 

..... Plainfield, lVew,1 ersey.. be, considering. itseifects on character and 
DEAR ,SIR:. " he~lth. It is taken up because it is popular, 

'. ~'A. short time ago the W. C.', T. U. of . and in. style .. They see. no bad results in 
, Riverside, Cal., offered several prizes for the beginning and do not. have thought 

.... 'c )hebest· anti-cigarette essays from the two enough about it to look ahead. If everyone 
. ····high schools of the city .. The two highest would always remember that the human body 

were won .by, high. school members of our is the temple of God, no one ... would ever 
Own church : Lucile Hurley and Oswald . want to defile it with such a thing. as to-

'. Ballenger, winning first and second, re~ bacco. . 
. spectively. Tobacco is today one- of the wotst evils 

.. . Our Sabbath school voted to send them of civilization. It tends to lower the vitality ; to the RECORDER, hence the' enclosed essays and character of the people. Twice ,as much 
'.which we' will be pleased to have published as . money is spent for tobacco, which has not 
'~6on, as convenient. the least bit Qf good as food or medicine, as 

. Sincerely yours, for bread. The nation's tobacco"bill 'for. 1919 
, NElL' MOORE, . 

. was over $2,000;000,000. More than a nlil- '" 
'. . Secretary of Sa.bbath School. . lion and' a quarter' acres' of land aJe used 

NUMPER ONE-FIRST PRIZE AWARDED to raise tobacco. The same land . would 
. . . '. TO LUCILE HURLEY produce 50,000,000 bushels 0'£ wheat to feed 

.' .. ' .•. :.'What is', tobacco? . Tobacco is a native the' starving • ones' of Europe. . A great 
nlan,f of America. It belong~ to the night- amount of money is also spent for n1atches. 

. ' shade . family, as do' also the potato and 'The tobacco habit is indirectly through care
i. t9ma,to, though they are not poisonous. \ To~ lessness responsible for many destructive 
'bacco is grown_ more extensively ~n jthe ,fires. A cigar' stub or a lighted. match, 

United States Jhan in any other country~ tosse~ to the side, often' sets the grass or .' 
J'he plant grows from fo~r to -six feet high, paper' on fire and· then it· rapidly spreads. 
and has large, broad le~ves. The pla~ts Some of the-big forest' fires have been 

" .' are. picked and ~ured and' ·dried in sheds, caused by careless smokers. 
. . ~fterwhich the leaves are· made up into Smoking is a. very rude habit., It seems 
'cigars, . cigarettes, snuff, chewing tobacco, that one of the effects' of narcotic is to 

and to smoke in pipes. . . . blind' the smokers to' others' rights, especially 
;·:,Tobaccocontains at least fpu'r of the most of fresh_air. In general the odor of the 

. yi9lent ,poisons known, the chief one being' sillokeis j ustas offensive to the 'non-user 
_ nicoti~e, be'sides other poisonous substances. as it is' pleasing to the smoker. In almost 
Still others are developed as a· by-product of all public places, .on street cars~ in hotel 
smoking this tobacco. One pound of tobacco lobbies, etc., .. the air is' saturated' ,with to-:
is ;said. to contain \enough poison to kill 300 - baceo smoke.' 
men, if it were all absorbed. , In smoking a person does not only suffer 

:·tobacco is injurious in any way it 1S- from' its effect upon himself from inhaling 
. used,' but the cigarette is -considered the the smoke, but makes its unpleasant and 
.worst form, chiefly qecause the smoke. is . i!1jurious' to those who .have to. breathe the 
'~nhaled, increasing its harmfulness many air. AU' smoke is a vital. irritant. It causes 

:. times." It, more than any other form, creates inflammation and paw to the' eyes and also 
~(avings 'which it can not satisfy. Because irritates the _ throat and causes a dry hack
:o[ 'its cheapness, and seeming mildness· it ing cough.. Tobacco! has- the peculiarities of 
leads boys to smoke years before they would all nerve disturbing drugs that when taken 
hi~e_ toa pipe 'or cigars .. It ,is much worse seems to quiet the pain they have caused 
for young people to' smoke thati' for those but when its effect passes the pain reappears. 
older, . because it stunts growth, .and -espe- . Tobacco is not only, injurious to human 

.. cially affects 'mind and character. . . . beings but to plants. and animals as well. 
'. ". :'~One of the worst features of tlle tob~~co A piece, of tobacco made a circus elephant 

< '. ,~~~~~.: today is the increase o~' womeij smok-really dange.rous.. -A :few puffs of, th~ smoke 
,'.ers>Hundr~d~ of otherWlse 'respectable so effects bees: that they do not_s~lng~ A 

... '. 
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~plant in a room· ~nwhich there ·is tobacco ESSAY NUMBER TWo--:.SECOND ~RIZE.AW· Dn£'r'Ii." 

· constantly soon dies. ". .' . ..' ... TO aSW.ALD' BALLE~GER', 
Tobacco is the admitted cause 'of some Approximately two ·billiQn dollars,: ..... 

eighty diseases. 'Cigarettes weaken physical' spent . last /year for tobacco in the' U· ,... " 
strength and undermil!e futtir~ h.ealth.· It States., This is twice as-much as· we. spet1t'''i, 
saps' the energy of. nerve and' brain cells, for education, and twiCe the expense of'oU,r'.',i:. 
and interferes with the functions and devel- government in time of peace; an<f"" , 
opment of the body. . . . .' build ~eight Panama Canals every year~ These ... 

The lung capacity of smokers is decreased. figt!res 'are startling when we consider wba,t' . 
It was found that the, average non-smoker a loss it is to our nation, and the amount· 
could hold five cubic inches more'· air than· .. 
the lungs of the smoker-. By experiment it- of good it ,mighf do if u,sed to build up and i' 

. was found .that smoking five. cigars' a day educate, instead of Jearing down. The loss ". 
decreases strength to do· muscular work . in dollars and cents is. not our 'greatest 
about f9rfy-one per cent. loss. What is it doing to our-. young men, ..... 

The tobacco' user gets sick sooner .and the wealth and pride of our nation? . . . 
stays sick longer. . ' The cigarette habit, if continued,will 
, Tobacco lessens the acuteness of.' vision ruin our boys physiCally, mentally and mot';';, 
and causes color blindness. ' This injury to ally .. The poison from-the cigarette des~roy~,. ,. 
the nerve 'of : sight shows the effect on the the red.,cor.puscl~s of the blood a!1d' te.~ds: 
wholertervous system.' . . ~ to deaden the Whl!e corpuscles. !hls ~~ssen~' 
, The mortality from, heart failure 'is' in- '. the ,blood .capacI~yf?r carrYing. oxygen 

creasing ,each year. Men who smoke soon' thusmatenally weakening the lungs, as"well 
become out of, breath, and, . have unsound as {)ther parts of the body.. ' " . 
hearts, so they, are not' fit f.or· athletics or In ' every. ~erson there is. w~at ~s knQwn.· 
the army: ,~t is called' "tobaccoheart".- as the margin of. safety. ThiS means, that" 

In a careful test of a group of men who nature has provl~ed. fore~ch person.·a,n,i" 
rode bicycles; it- showed that the endurance ~xtra s~pply of vI~~hty,· which we do. ~~ti 
of smokers was d~creased nine' per cent; and. draw' f.rom e~cept In· emergency, and It .l~ 

· increased their neart beat, ten per minute impossible for ~s to use.-all o~thismargin 
ov~r that,of the non~smokers~ In a target ?~ safety; F~r Instance In ordInary breath-. 
practice itshowed that the non-smokers were Ing w~ ~ak~ In from ~enty-four to twenty,· 
more accurate. . five cubiC Inches of air. By an extra-effort 

There are 12,000,000 school children in we can breathe in one hundred c~bic: ih~h~s;.·~ 
America that aredefecfive.· . In many cases ~ore.' _W~en.we b;eathe_ out all the air P()~~' 
tobacco· is' t~~~ause.. Comparisons have slbl~ ~e stt1~ have .In. th;lung~ one-h~n~~ed: 
been made between boys of . the same age, cubiC Inches. that It -IS ImpOSSible for uS~();'\:i'. 
having used or . not used -tobacco. Thos~ breathe out. This. is, called the margin 3>'£ .;: 
who had used tobacco were ,stunted' in safety. The same IS true-<>f every f~nction ',:' 
growth and development, and did not have of th~ body ipa normal p~rson~', T~e tob~~() 
the mental power of those who did not user IS contInually draWIng on. this m~rgl~ ." 

· smoke. . ... .. . . . .'.' of safety. ' When the. heart and lungs liav~~ 
I t is ~ pr~ven' fact that tobacco .. affects' used' up their extra. supply of, vita1i~ ,they: '.' 

scholarship. It weakens mental strength, are unable .to do the ~ork when s}~kn:ss, 
clear and conce~trated thought. At Har- comes., ... Thus' many d~e of tubercUllosls;' 
vard, for fifty years no smoker has been pnuemonla and heart fatlure. '. '.' . 
graduated at the h~d 0'£ a class. . ,Recently about ninety of the Riverside >:':'1 

Smoking hinders., many. a man's busi,:less P~lytechnic 110ys went through a phy~eal-:,:'i 
efficiency :or opportunities. T-he, world is test of climbing ~ steep hill of consid~rabl~: 
dropping the fellow .who habitually"smokes, height. Of the ten. who reached. the .ti91>; 

',for they are less alert, keen and competent. first not on~. used tobacco ~- any,. form, 
Tobacco is. a: twin ,evil of alcohol and while those. who had. the least· power ' .. '''1,.' 

should be c0111bated With just. a.s,. strong. end~r~nce,wer.e ciga:ette smokers:.' ' .. -; :"":'d':' 
measures as·hay~ been taken against liquor. The. heart, liver, kidneys and.sKinare ..' 
The next great reform should· be, to', bring' / ~.apabl~ o.f -dping. m;tnytimes t~e_"~'~IO''l''.-'"I!.;,''!::.:''' 
about the.pro}:libition of tobacco... .. ':. " work that is ordinariJy,t:equi~ed'i.:_ I:,~;.htn~t;Q~ 
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'.t\trititeresting experiment' was performed on 
,8.' dog,' proving that he had enough pepsin 

<: ... :, ..... , ..• """ .. i£4., .•. ~·~ .: stomach to digest another qog even . 
· larger than himself. . This shows the mar-' 

" .• gin· of safety in the stomach. The use of 
. :.' tobacco destroys this margin of safety ~o 
. that when a man overeats it results in stom-

ach trouble. . A man in the harvest field' will 
.. perspire. more in an. hour. or . two. that! he 

will in a week ordinarily. . If he is in· a 
normal condition he can do this without 
injury~' But one who uses tobacco is not 

'. able to do this because he has used up his 
margin of safety. Of~en one does not real-
· ize that he is. thus weakening his physical 
powers until, put to the. test, when it may 

· .. be too late' to repair the damage. 
. S~oking decreases the lung capacity sev

·enty.;.five per cent. "The effect of the use of 
tobacco is readily shown in growing boys 
because the~r extra vitality is used ,in their 

. growth. " But in a grown man this extra 
'. vitality is stored . away by nature for future 
· uSe~ and the effect is not so readily seen 
· a's in the . growing. boy. The boy becomes 
· stunted' in his' growth, but the man is al

'. . ready grown and its. effects .are not so visible 
....... . but are just as sure and Ipore deceptive in . 
. ' .' the adult. / 

-. Smoke is an irritant. If we get it in our 
eyes it causes· acute pain. When taken into 
. the throat and lungs it irritates and causes 
inflamma.tion,· thus ,weakening these . organs 

· and making them more susceptible to disease. 
'The use of tobacco also causes the arteries 
to contract which results in hardening' of 
the arteries and high blood pressure. 

I~ the Manchester district of England, 
..•. " out of, eleven thousand men who enlisted in 
.. t~~ Boer \Varin South Africa, ten thousand 
'w~re rejected because of tobacco heart. 

':When, our young ,men were called to pass' 
• .. their physical examination before entering. 
·the great European war. we were shocked at 

..... their physical inability to pass the required 
: .' standard. The use of tobacco was given as 

the gr~test cause of their failure to come 
up to the' required standard. / 
.. The following figures show the use 

·()f tobacco weakens the athlete. In six edu
,,···.·.·'·.cational i~stitutions the students competing 

, .. ·.·fol". pJaces on the football team, the smokers 
':, • and non-smokers were successful in the fol
, .: .lowing 'per Cents. . . . . '. 

.Institution A, smokers 18 per cent, non
smoker~ 58 per cent. 

Institution B, smokers 40 'per cent, non- .. 
smokers.68 per cent. . 

Institution C, smC!»kers 25 per cent, non
. smokers 82 per cent. 

, Institution D, smokers 39 per ce~t, non-
smokers 67 per cent. .' . . 

Institution E, smokers 70 per cent, ,non-, 
smokers 80 per cent. 

Institution F, smokers 0 per, ~ent, non-
smokers 58 per cent. . 

In the same institutions the scholastic 
standing of the non-smoker was ~uch higher 
than the standing. of the smoker. From 
these tests Professor Pack draws these con-
. clusions: . . 

;-:. . 

, ' 1. Only half as many smokers as non-
smokers ar~ su<;..cessful in the "try-outs" f,or 
football squads. " 

2. In· the case of able-h9died men, smok
ing is associated with loss of lung capacity 
amounting to practically 10 per cent. 

3. Smoking is invariably associated with 
low scholarship. . 

The above statements prove conclusively 
that the use of tobacco is a great injury to 
the' ·phYsical and mental condition . 
- The following statement from a judge 

in the Harlem' police court will show some
thing of its moral effect. "Yesterday I had 

. before me thirty-live prisoners, and thirty
three were confirmed smokers. u· 

Th¢ Boy Scouts are non-tobacco users, 
with few exceptjons.. An attorney of. Oak- . 
land recently made this statement: 

"The're are five hundred thousand Boy 
Scouts in the United States;' and not one of 
them is in jail on any charge.'~ And a 
daily paper says that out of five thousand 
boys arrested la'st year in our country, only· 
four were Boy Scouts. , 

The number of cigarettes manufactured 
. in . the United States last year was 
61,859,000,000, whic4,' 'if placed in a line 
end to end would make a, distance. of 
3,000,000 miles. Forty-six millions were 
consumed in the United States. ·We are 
spending billions annually in tearing down 
the health. and ruining the morals of our 
young men. Shall we not use our influence 
to check this habit and use. this enormous 
sum to educational purposes, and thus build 
up our .. country instead' <?f tearing it down? 
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USing a . song of no-tobacco, 
Let . it echo and re-echo . 
O'er the state and o'er the nation 
And' through'Out the whole creation, 
"Bid old Nic, the tyrant, go. 

"If yeu want· to be athletic, 
Live and strong and energetic, . 
I f you want to be a scholar 
rw orth a hundred to the dollar, 
Bid' old Nic, the tyrant, go. 

! . 

"For the sake ofbome and mother; 
And of little son 'or brother, ' 
Health and wealth and' education, . 
Ana the welfare of the nation,' 
Bid old Nic,' the tyrant,' go." , 

" 

>would " come~:in ·~tprough;·the :.cracks:,;:ior,;:,tny :'. '.,',:;. 
cotn:fort du~ing the winter! I am in a' .,"., "i,: 

trict, .where all, too little'" ititerest·:has;· .. 
·taken in education,' but the school 'is' 1Y1' I"n,.·.,,;, 

ing:'and in; time a far larger·' per, '.' ". 
boys and girls will be attending throughout'·, ,. 
the school term. . 

We are '~aving an abundance of· r~in. i:-;" 

Corn looks fine. Cotton seems to be doing " ','" 
well, too. About Fouke the boll weevil. ': , 
'seems not to be working seriously, although" 
there are places where .it 'is damagil.1g cotton,:' 

. badly. I . Fruit is scarce and' gardens 'are poor,·" '.' 
too' much rain especially. when thers4ould' ••. 

, LEITER FROM FOUKE . have been planted, a~d then they couldri'tbe" 
'DEAR FRIENDS: plowed ( cultivated) and hoed as th~y should:.' 

It is almost too late to tell you of.. school; have been. :, Weeds grow terribly fast thes~ i,. 

however, I . shall. . Two, a boy and a girl, , hot days. Cotton· waspla~~e~' ,abou~ ,the~ 
finished the, .eighth grade a~d others com- "Hall" a~d sch~o~house.,' ItlS: ~ate ~ut 1£ th~.· 
pleted part of their work;> Our closing ex- boJI weevIl lets It alone.I hope It Will make,', 
ercises were held on the evening of May 30 . fatr cr~p. , ." ' .. '. 
We used ferns, cape jasmine and bay blos-/ . ReVival m~et1ngs began ,~t the B~ptlSt 
soms for decoration as the class colors were church about ten days ago, With preaching at .'. 

. green and white. The' house was . crowded eleve,n and at~ eight. Meetings w~ll be goin~, 
and every 'one'on the program .see!lled to do ~n at the .. ~hfferent churches. m.ost· of .th~./ 
his best. There were songs, reCitations, read- time no~ ttll after our aSSOCiation, so th~. 
ings and a short play,beside~ "The _ Ted4y, Community C. E. vot;d a ~eek ag~ to: hold:, 
Bears' Parade" by the Prutlarygrades. no more regular meetings ttll the third Sun~ '.' . 
Mantie Longino gave the valedictory. day evening in ·Septe}llber." There .~as .·a· . 

School was over. The next morning our social not long ago that was much-enJoyed~.:" 
girls left for home, and in the afternoon we The young people seem greatly i~tereste~;:( 
said. "Good-by" to Mr. and Mrs. Sanford. in C. E. ... . ., ' 
We miss them very much. . The "Hall" When there_ IS 'preachIng. Frtday evenIngs. 
seems quite deserted this summer as I am at any of the churches, we hold no prayet;.· 
staying at Mrs. Nancy Smith's when. at meeting service, but w~ have Sabbath school, 
Fouke, but in less than five' weeks' now it and then go to preachIng. Our' own C.' E., 
~il1 be Occupied again. School will no~ open . and J u,n~or -meet ~ac~ Sabbath ~f!ern~oIl., .. 
ttll October, but Mr. and Mrs. Chfford The Junlor$ are holding weekly SIngs .... ~o. 
Beebe are to be with us . when 'association learn. new . songs. The boys and girl$ 
meets here in· September. The pr'ospects chopped cotton two ~ifferent d~y$ in the, 
now point toward an unusually large, enrol- ~ring to earn money for the "Near. East; 
ment in the school tbis faIL' Relief." None of us attended the All-South 

My vacati~is beingspent t~aching school C. 'E~ Conve~tion ~t ~o~ Springs inJult~:. 
about five mtles from Fouke .. I am at but several Wished It might have been p()SSl~. 
Fouke for Sabbath days, sometimes not com- ble to do so. . . '_ I ' .. " .j. . 

ing out to my school till Monday morning, The. financial assistance wh!ch,frien4s",::::, 
I. ~ave forty-nine pupils in seven grades, have given us ~ is muc~ appreciated'. and/ . i".:::' 
gtvIng me plenty of work to keep me out of . want to take thiS occasion_to expressto·). 
mischlef. School opens at eight and is sup_· our heartiest th~nks. Besides the usual OL. .... &J .. , 

posed to cloSe at four, but sometime~, it takes tributions from the boards, over. a· &&W, .... '-A& 

me till five to hear all the classes. This is dollars. have been sent here for the ."."""9"'" 
my sixth week and I shall teach at least six We thank you. 
weeks more.. My schoolhouse is' in the. Sincerely,.yours, 
woods, it is built of rough lumber and is .. . FUC~AFITZ 
unfinished' either- inside or out .. I am glad it .F ouk~,A,.k. '. 
is summer for I . fear too much fresh air .A~gust ~, 1922. 
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.. , .... ,......,."ION'SPAGE . 
, ;.: . 'REV. AHV A J. C; BOND, SALEM, W. VA.. 
.' " , Forward Movement "Director . 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY . MEMBEI\ SUPPORTING 

'. :-"Without me ye can do nothing.}}-]ohn 15 :5. . , . 

,. f'Lo; J am with you always} even unto the t1Id 
of the 'World.~-Matt. 28: 20 .. 

. 'SOUTHEASTERN ASSOCIATION 
'·.··The Southeastern Association is to co~

'yene with the Saleri-tville'Church, Salem
·,.vilIe,Pa., August 3I to September 3. The 

church is hopefully looking for)Vard.to this 
meeting and antiCipating the attendance of 

-~ goodly number. of delegates.. Letters.are 
_being sent to the churches of the.association 

requesting that the' names of those who' eX
pect to attend be sent to the 'chairman of the 
,Entertainn:tent Committee as soon as pos~ 
sible. Owing to" certain local· conditions 
this is quite necessary, both for the con
venience of the entertaining church and the 
'cqmfort of visiting delegates., Those com-

., . ing from West Virginia by train will be met 
, :at . Bedford, Pa.~ on Wednesday, Thursday 
-,and: Fri4ay, in the _ afternoon only., This 
train,leaves Cumberland, Md., at 2.10 p. m. 
'and arrives at Bedford at 3.48 p.' m. . 'Dele
,gales coming from, the North and . East 
should come byway of Altoona and- R6ar
ing. Spring,. Pa. Leave train at Roaring' 
iSpring and take -auto bus for New Ent-er- . 
,prise~Pa., where you will be met either at 
._l109n or. in the evening. Bus leaves Roaring 
, Spring twic~, each day-at 9.30 in t~morn-

" .", . . , 

• 

ing and at 6o;clock in'" the evening.' It is' 
eigh.teenmiles- from ·Roaring· Spring to Sal- , 
emville,aild twenty miles from Bedford to 
Salemville, thus th~ necessity for advance 
information f:\S to how many and when you 
are coming. . Please send names promptly . 
to Rev. R. R. Thorngate; Salemville, Pa. 

SalemVille; Pa., 
August 7, 1922• 

NORTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION 
Delegates and, visitors to the NQrthwest

ern Association at White Cloud, Mich., Sep
. tember' 14-17, 1922, are -requested' to send 
their names, to the pastor, Rev. John C. 
Branch, White Cloud,. Mich.' . 

r White Cloud is located on the Pere Mar
quette ~ailway to the north of Grand Rap
ids, -where changes are made from all roads. 
. Boat connections from Lake Michigan are 

.. ' also made at Grand Haven and, Muskegon 
.direct to White Cloud.: There are also auto
bus accommodations. . 
- The people of White Cloud are looking 
forward eagerly to the association and a 

.large attendance; and they will be pleased 
to know: how many are co~ing that due' 
preparations may be made. Send letters to 

REV. JOHN C. BRANCH} 
'WHITE CLOUD} MICH. 

...... 

,Almost all. 4ymnalsomit th.e opening 
verse of the hymn "Sun of My Soul." It. 
is: ' . 

• 'Tis gone, that bri~ht ·and orbed blaze, 
Fast fading from our wistful gaz~; 
Yon mantling cloud has hid from'" sight 
The la~t faint pulse' of. qu~vering light. 

'. These words give a new mea~ingto the. 
rest· of the hymn. . The poet has just seen 
the' sun . set ,behind the wre.stern clouds, 
darkness is coming on, it -Will soon he night. 
. B~t in spite of all this, Keble has the faith 

. which, enables him' to sing: ' 
Sun of my soul, thou ""Savior dear; 

. It is °not~ nightif'th~u be near! 
-Dh may 'no'earth-bom cloud arise , 
To' hide' thee . from, thy servant's eyes t 

• 

, It 'is, clear that' the central thought of 
·t4e hymndepen~supon th~ -missing stanza. 
It m~v' Well be 'asked . whether it would not 
b~ ~ a; fitting' thing to 'have the missing words 

. r:estqreq· to,"~btir "·hymnals~~Hermann S. 
·Ficke,· 'in' Record of. :Chiistwn: Work~ 

- ., ~:. 

.,"," ..•. 
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.,' THE;'STANDING OF THE ·CHURCHES 
.: ;"", 

.".. , ~ \; ;,: ~- ~> i. ~~ (\ ~. f) _ 
. '.Jul,. 31, ~9~' ':,:_; " ~:~~ [:, i.:': ~~~ , 

-. 
!I' . ,i 

~, . 
:. '. 

Churches Quota . 1919';"2-"(T:;~-~·:·:~;:: 1920 .. 21'.:. "'::7_-:; ,~·::1'21:-:22".:,.: __ ._ 
.Attalla,; .'" ................ ; ••.•.•• $ 340 $ . 17.00 " $ •• ~ •• o: •• ,' $ .••••• ~. 
Adams Center .•.•••••••••• ' •••.• 1,53.0 1,230.98 . 708.00710.85 $ 
First· Alfred ..................... 5,890 3,335.61 3,878.424,121.00 ". 
Second. 'Alfred ••• ~ ,' .•••• ;, .••••• _2,940 768.341,145.90 1,358.13'" 18.15":," 
A:ibion . ~ ......... ... • . • ..• . .. 1,870 622.27 ; ",279;83 ~ '96.00 ' •.... , .. '33.3 ..• 
Andover .~. . . .. ~ ' ...... ~ /.. ... . . • . . 610 148:49 '201.26 .'. ) ,- . ~3.36"· ,-,", f1;:t; 
Battle Creek' ...... ~ ....•.•... 1,880 1,893.00 2,481.87 .. 1;8'80.00 
Boulder. .. ..•...•....•. ' .•. -. . • . 920 460.00 920.00 460.00 
Berlin . . • •• ' •.•• ." ....... ' ....... ',' 970 .,.... ..... 308.37 ' 5.41.of 

· First Brookfield' .••••.•.••.•••• ' 1,,4'90 769.60 1,550.58 . 1,072.34 
Second Brookfield •• ••• • • • • • • . •• 1,240 987.56 1,157.50 613.63 . 
Cartwrig:ht • . ., •• ~ •••••• '.' ••••• f, .770 400.00 258.65 211.28 
Chicago . ~ ~; •• "............... . 830 1,009.60 926.60 ' 884.16 
Cosmos~ ••• -............. ~ • • • • • . • • 220 . .46.00·' '88.00 40.00 . 
Carlton .•••...••••• ~ •.. • . • •• . . . 960 352.97 247~39182.88 .' . 
DeRuyter . .;................... 910 910.00 677.00 814.50 
Detroit~ .• ,;. •• •• •• • • •. • • •• •• .. • . (Joined Conieren~e 1921) 140.00 
Dodge Center ............ :...... 1,240, 1,250.00 458.45 275.58 
Exeland. . ....................... -220 45.00 20.00 . 60.00 . 
Farina " ••••.••••••••••••• '. • . •. 1,650 1,650.00 .1,019.95 1,161.64 ' 
Fouke . • • •••.•..••••••• 0...... 720 664.38 ,88.00 115.00 
Friendship .• .•..•••.••...•••.• 1,200 430.00 679.83 536.00 
First Genesee ~ ••••.•••.•....... 1,970 . . 985.00 1,896.79 1,197.17 
Gentry .. '.. .. • • . . . • • . •• • . • • • • .•. . 6~0 480.5'0' 355JJ6 167.50 
Grand Marsh ............. ~. • . . .,280 • ... ... .98.01 . 25.00 ' 
Greenbrier ....... :. ~ ••... :"".'. q 340' _ • •. ..... . 70.00 50.00 
Hammond ••..••...•.••.••••.•.• - 460 703.00 619.54 575~01 . 
First HopkInton, ••• ~ • • • • • • . • •. 2,860 114.53 . 1,178.68 1,351.J9 
Second Hopkinton • •••••••••••• 880- 132.1576.00 1814'.23 
First Hebron • • ••••••••••••••• 520 • ... ..• ... 150.00 520.00 
Second Hebron . .............. 370 . ... ... . . 67.00 22~OO 
Hartsvllie . . .•.••.....•......•• 700 '80.00 110.1062.00 

· Independence . • •.•.•.•.••• :... 1,070 1,360.00 1,100.00 565.00 
Jackson Center : ..•.••••. ,',' '.' • ,1,191~00 200.00 . 95.00 ' 160.00 
Lost Creek • : ••••••• ~ •••••• ~... • 910.00 910.00 ' 910.04 
Little Prairie. •••••.••••••••.•• 370 • ...... . I> 150.0p. 66.60 
Los Angeles . ' •••••• 0 ~ ••••••• ; .' 240 "275.00 240.00 240.00 
Middle Island . •••••••••..•..•• 730 90.00 100.00 190.25 
Marlboro .••• : •• '. • • • • ••• • ••• . . . 990 1,030.00 1,004:.51 443.77 
Milton :. . ...•.••••••• ',' ...••. 4,460 2,300.00 . 3,501.24' 3,345.00 
Milton Junction ••••••••....•• ~ 1,990 1,138.742,240.00 . 1,202.00 
Muskegon.'. . . . • • . . .• ..• • .. . .. • • . (Joined Conierence;1921) 25.00. 
New York ~ .•.• • • • .•• •••• • . • • •• • . 660 ' 1,075.00 . 948.06 . 1,077.4:1 

. Nortonville ~ •••.•.••••••.•.•• " 2,:240 2,240.00 1,440.00 ' .. 749.00 
North Loup ' •••••••••• ; • -. . . • . .. 4,180 4,180.00 4,180.002,350.00 
Piscataway . • .; ••••••.••••••. '. 930 571.62 - , .12.20 . 931.16 
Plainfield ..••••••••• ',' • • • • • • •• 2,440 2,071.62 ·2~976.30 " 2,884.91 
Pawcatuck • • . ..•••.••••••• -•••• 3,840. 3,483.29 3,993.17 3,902.01 
Portville . . .••••••••••••••.•••.• 210 210.00 210.00 210.0"0 
Roanoke. . .................... 400 _ 97.00 114.00 ·75.00 
Rockville . . • ......... ~ .•..••• ~. 1,340 ~ 172.00 135.00 2.5.00 
Richburg . . • •• ~ .~ •••.••....•.. '390. 293.00 390.00 192.10 . 
Riverside . . .; •.•.•. ~ ••. ' .••.•.. ' 1,030 925.00 820.05 -1,216.61' 
Ritchie . . •.•.•••..... ::;....... 900 . 650.00 69.60 271.62 
Rock Creek. • • • . • • . • • . • . • • • . • • . (JoinedConierence 1921)· . 13"~00 
Salem . . •.•.••.•••••••• ~ ••• ~ •• 3,220 3,213.502,634.5; 3,309.20 
Salemville . . ••.•. ,............. . 580 . 80.46 290.00 . : 142.5D, 
Shiloh .•. : •• :. ~ ••••• ~ ••••.• ".: •• 3,550 1,344.04 3,67.4.30 1,637.01' 

490 • •. . . .•• \ - 1.00 33.00 S'cott ." . • •••• _ .................. _ • 
Syracuse ' .•• ~ ~~ •••••.••.•.••• ;.". 270 88.99 107.72 78;22. 

· S1)uthampton -. • •••••.••••••••• 90 120.00 40.00 . - 20.00 
Stonefort,. ~ • •.•• • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • 3150 107~00 .106.00 ' 159.00 
S i ." 180 7.71 ••.... ,. ' 5.00 · co.·- .••••••.•••••••••.• -....... ' 
First Verona .................., 8,.20 800.00 '827.12 820.00. ' 
Wi -~90 " 54' 0.00 512.25 .13.42 .. aterford .". • •..••.••. e __ .... • • • • ~ 
Second Westerly •••• •.• • • • • • • • • 220 275.00 230.()0 230.00 
West Edmeston •• ' ••••• , ••••••. '. 560 650.00 . .3.5.00 300.00 . 
Walworth . ~." ; • : ••• :. : ••• .- • •• • 880 248.60 499.56 2.8.50 
Welton. • •• :~ ~ -. '0' ••••••• : •••• -~ •• '700 610.00 700.00 : 700.00 . ' 
Whi te Cioud· ........... ~ ~ •••••• ~. 1,020 ' -185.00 26.73 ' 203.25 
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r.::= .. ==, .. ="=========", .. =. =,_= .. =::;::::::::;'1 '. that sum was, my tithe an.d o.ffering in June. 
\ .' ". "" c.' ".0,' On JUly'jI' endslhe 'term. '·1 have worked 
,,:IISSIONS~ \~ SABBATH f<?r nine dollars up· to July 24·'1 dQ'not 

know how to· continue the rent. Paul states 

. REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J.t 

." Con'trlbutlnc Editor . 

'in 2 Cor. II: 27, 18; 2 Cor. 12: 10, his ex
pe.rienfe in w~riness, painfulness, hunger, 
thirst ... ' ~. nakedness . . .fteces-

I sities,-in distress for Christ's' sake. 1 am 
LETrER FROM JAMES., A. MURRAY, O~ encouraged. My wife 'is now sick, unable to 

. TRINIDAD ' accompany me to the meetings and lead the 
" .', .. Rev: Ed'Unn Shaw. singing., The result of our . experience. I 

",.' , ' .. DEAR BROTHER: feel humbled to state' these matters. We 
I ,shall be pleased to apologize for bur- have c0f[!e to .the "Re~ Sea" in our experi

. dening the press, but I am animated' by con- ences. Go forward" IS the command. On 
ditions~ The work is progressing, it is' now Sabbath I referr~d to baptism and the enemy 

,on the, extreme eastern, and I am on the hurled a dart to disintegrate the work in' 
',' extreme weStern of Trinidad. every respect. A man who has been visit-

, " On Friday, July 21, about noon, Brother ing me for some time, not worki~g on the 
, ,Gransanb traveled about sixty miles, mostly Sabbath, got up in' the audience pleading for 
on foot, from the county of Mayaro to' Port· . baptism, for he had a vision, he would die if 

, .. of Spain to be fraternized. Wernet for the he was 'riot baptized next day .by Brother 
first time.' . Gransa~b, who is the man pointed out in his 

,~ .. ,"God accepteth no man's person," in the vision., I deferred it. He captivated every 
, • dark fa~e was Jesus' might reveal~d .in a man. I kept quiet. It was arranged. He 

,. !'. man; .winning souls. ,He has a wife and came home for Brother Gransanb. I put 
.. ' . ' two daughters; who are eagerly awaiting his two questions to him, he got on so abusive 

. return with. a good report. .to me that the brother just saw the, devil in 
O M d J I 6 I b d h· ~im; in fifteen hours he went around among 

. n o.n ay, u y 24, at a. m., a eo, 1m. h f 11 • . 
,good-by with about three thousand pages of teo owers sOWlng seed,S of strife and dis-
literature, calendars and . hand books re- cord, preaching to them I was about 'to make 
ceived from the Plainfield Woman's Society merchandise of them to support my family; 
-for, Christian Work. A· few weeks ago. I he f.ailed through the 'Captain of our sal-

. was impressed on the street ·to make ac- vation. ' . 
quai~tance with an independent missionary. We need your prayers, 'assistance spirit-
I' invited him to my.house, about two weeks. ually 'and temporally. Please send me ad
after he called in accidentally. I presented vice. May God abundantly ·bless you' m 

.. himmy SABBATH RECORDER with the article your calling. '. '. . . 

. by Elder R. B~ 'St. Clair, on the Ethiopian I a~ sincerely, 
·."bishop and' prince, and with a short study he . , Your brother through Jesus, 

.' , decided to keep the Sabbath. I gave him JAMES A. M URRA Y. 
"·Sabbath tracts and a Gospel Herald with the. Bourne!s Road,.St.James, " 
"very article, he took them to the Baptist Port of Spain, Trinidad, 

Church el~er and I paid them a visit and . .~ July 24; 1922. '. , 

~e has also decided. He asked me to pu~ the 
matter before the members on Sunday night, 

. : thefsixteenth~ ; Ten stood in favor of the Ten 
... Co~~ndments .. TheY'hav~ a queer.way of 
'i ..·worshIp, but I took no notice of. it. Seven 

'attellded the servic,es' on Sabbath the twenty
s~cond'. The Spirit .. impressed me to read 
the Ten Commandments in' concert· one' 

, . , 
.•... ",otnan . tE;stified she never knew they' were 
Written· jn the Bible, she read them in a 

. "',, .. , ........ prayer-book. " 
. I rented a ~.all for three dollars per month' 

fqr . three hours on.Monday' nights.; 

;' 

THE TWO SINGERS 
A singer sang a song of tears, . 

And the great w9rld heard and w~pt;, 
For he sang:of the sorrows of fleeting years, 

And the hopes which th.e dead past" kept; 
And souls in anguish their burden.-bore 
A.ndthe world was sadder than e'ver before. 

A singer sang a song of cheer, . 
And the. great world whistled and smiled; 

For he sang of thelove ofa 'father dear, 
And the trust of a little child: ' . 

And' the souls that before had forgotten to pray 
Looked up, and went singing' along their way. 

. -.Tlte Pacific. 

'. ~ . 
. ~'. . ;.. 
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THE: SABaATH RECORDER 

PROVISIONAL PROGRAM SOUTHEAST. ~ 
'. . '. ERN ASSOCIATION 

.,. ~al~~~l~~ge.::Its. Inter,~.$t$~I":'>':':'" 
. PreSident S. O. 'Bortd'''''''' .... ' 

To be hel. with th. Sal~IIlYill" Church, 
Au,..t 31~to Sept .... b.r 3, IIZZ 

, .... DeanM .. H. VanHorn . 
i .. ;.. : . ./ ; '. ,t·.,.:',.:· ".'. .' :,; , ~: 

. i ;" J. '.r,· . ,Ssmday'" Evensngr.· ." .• ' 
10.30 

2.00 

" . , Thtursday Morning' 
Opening, Service -
Address of Welcome-Sherman R Kagarise 
Respo~se-Rev. A. J. C. Bond '. . 
Report of Executive Committee ,.' 
Miscellaneous Business ,r' 

.' Introductory Sennon-Rev .. ·M~ G. ,Stillman 
Th'U1"sday Afternoon 

Song Service· . . 
,Rep,ort of delegates 'to Sister Associati'ons 
. . Northwestern-Rev. M. G. Stillman 

Eastern, Central and Western-Rev. G. 
, '- H.· F. Randolph 
Letters from the Churches _ 
Messages from Sister Associations and the 
. . Boards' . . . ' 

Miscellaneous Business . , 
Sermon-Rev. W. L. Davis 

. 7.30' Son~. S~rv:ice 
.,<~',;::::-:Evangelistic Senno,n', . 'f'; 

, ~ ',-; .consecration, Service 

- - REV. W. D~ T.tC.KNER 

. Whatever might· be said concerning,: L,1. "" .. ").: ~""'." 
bQ<?~,.we ',should not-forget that for··-· .. ··"'· ... ,',.,·;, 
than two' thousand' years it has formed!· 
of, "the Canonical 'Scriptures. This 'is a·· 
to .be reckoned with. Itis·.a standing , ..... . 
eng~·to the world, and until some one .,' . 
produce 'incontrovertible . evidence that,· .. ', .. 
was placed in the canon by mistake, theboolC";;' .,' .. 

Thursday Evening should be accepted as .authentic history~ ',,: ,} .. ' 
7.30 Song' Service . credence given to the statements made' iitit,. 

Sermon-:-Delegate from Western and -Cen- the same' as we ac, cept and believe the ~ta.' te" ;','i',···, 

. .. tral Associations. men~s ,in' Gibboil's History of Rome or any;::" 
,Friday MlOrning.. . . . other . standardhistory.~ That it wasre.,;',!':; :'. 

10.00 Devotionals . Business , . , ,garded as rightly belonging to . the' Canon is' 
. Address, '~natNext?"-Rev. A. J. C.Bond evide.nc~d by the fact that.it was part" '" 

Friday Afternoon Scriptures '. that 'the apostle Paul' . . . " 
2~00 Song' Service mended· to Timothy, when he said, ~'AIl"i 

MissionarY Hour ' . . Scripture is given. by' inspiration of'God'~ ,;':' . 
. "Waiting Fields in the' Southeastern Unless some {)ne is wiUi,ng to· pose as know*",\,.: 

. ~Association"-Rev. G. H. F. Ran- ing more than Paul-- about' thl·s· matter,' "'."" .'''' " 
.. dolph, and others. . . . . 

. Sabbath E'lJ~n4ng" should modestly re~rain from expressing;' 
7.30 Song Service . ....... doubts publicly. . .. .' 

Sermon-Delegate from Eastern Association Another witness to the historicity Jjf ..•... 
Good' Things 'froqI Conference by Dele- book is the feast of Purim which,'" .' ...' 

gates' the present,. is celebrated" to . ~n4,,"," .. _ .. n ...... 

Sabba.th .Morning· the' deliverance of the Jews as narrated; 
10.30- Sabbath Morning Worship - . the' ninth chapter of . Esther .' ~ At this . .I.~"'L'~' 

Sermon, "Seventh Day Baptist Ordinances: the entire book is read, :andwhen the" ~U,~. 
§~:~ Significance"~Rev. ·Geo. B. comes to the name of' Haman they: all 

Communion Service out, "May his naine' be blotted out'" or' 
Sabbath Afternoon t4e. name of the ungodly peri~h."·· 

2.00 Song Service _ .. ' When the reading is' concluded 
Sabbath S~ool Board Hour' . . . ',' cangregation exclaim:. "Cursed be' ;L.LCI, I..ll.lc .... a. 

Young" People's Board Program . blessed' be Mordecai.' Cursed be' ' " .. ' .', .... ' ..... ..... 
Evening after the Sabbath. '. '(Haman's,wife), blessed ·be"Esther. I .• , .', 

8.00 Song Service· . . ' be all idolators, blessed be all Israelites,ari4.':. 
Woman's' Board Program blessed be Harbonah whohangedHaniart".::,' 

Sunda:yM orning U '1 . f . h ' 9~30 Devotionals ..' ntl some one can urmsa more:~ " 
BUsiness "sonable basis for .the'establishing of, pn.c!',.-.,. 

Sermon-Pelegate from Northwestern As- feast then the one recorded in' Esther 9:, .. 
-sociatipD . '" ..../.- 28, and establish his theory by . e .. '. . '. 

. Sunday Afternoon. incontrovertible. evidence, it is fQlly to. '. 
2.00 Song Service. . . tion the accuracy of tqe histQric staltetDetm 

Address, .. ~'The Cultural arid Spiritual~ Value made by the author f?f the bOok. 
of ' Education"-:-,Representative . ,of . ' 
Education Society .. J o,ckson.Center, OhiC)., . 
. -' " _. ~ ". . - - -
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s.o gre~t1y ne~ded ~ 'in : indiv~d~al '. i~d~group 

.. ;
: .•. ··ED:·,;·· . ·U··· .,~. '1 1T1;: ';::0' ··'N····: SOC; m' ','. ',' 'So 'PAGE . bfe :,.utlll)ately .. lose~ Its grJP' and',- w.e turn 

lIll ' away frofu it.,,; It is' the:main business of 
I: .'. ,. , the school to sth:nulate the· practice of· the 
'. ". . co~mon sense of the race for the·advantage 

.. ' DEAN PAUL E.' TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N •. Y., . f h . b'" . 
· . Contributing Editor 0 orne, uSlness,' politics, . and· .. religion. 

.... . ~nd yet the school will fail lamentably if 

:',::'; '. '.' It is an all too c~rit~ri'experience with us It too does not furnish us the desire and the 
·.th~t, having' pa.ssed an hour, a day, per- power to interpret life from God's point of • 

chance a week, on our Mount of Transfig- .v.iew, if it does not filL us with lofty· enthu
.• uration, it, becom.es a task taxing aU our . slas!ll~ th~t, enduring as Jong a.s ~he'breath 
"metal and resoutceto turn vision into reality. of lIfe: carry us 01.1

1 

toward the. eternal city. 
'" Moses came down from· Sinai to find" his' It 'IS a commonplace that. men . divide 
people'worshiping the golden calf. We hear themselves roughly into seers and doers~ 
anjnspiring~ sermon, leave God's. house,. ex- . Too frE~que~tly, the class of ~he· ;prophets: 

have only scorn' for their· fellows who are 
: alted in spirit'and renewed 'in purpose, yet engaged in realizing today the 'vision of the '> Suriday: :'m~rriing finds us ~ace ·to face ~th . prophets of yester~ay. The spokesmen for
_ t~n~les; WIth personal,; bUSIness, and, ne~gh- toniorr:ow often' ~old the ~hi!lgs. of the pres
· borhood .. ~roblems that leer at us :s?rdldly .. ent as too sordId and InSIgnIficant· to be 
. and mockingly; ,Ther ref~s~d to Yield .at worthy their attention, seeming to l¥lieve ' 
. '.on~e'even to'~he supe~l?r splntual'resourc~s that .all men'should ,be only dreamers and 
· whlch~he brighter VISIon has. ~orded ~s~ . nothIng more ... ·· Dependttpon it, if such 
Indeed, often th~ :ireshenedvIsl0n, makIng prophets had their way, we ·sho~ld starve to 
· us,mor~ ~eenly aware ~f ,wrong an~ of the .. d~th. On the other .nand, the hard-headed 

,> .... ?ut-of-Jolntednessof .things, result~ In'J~a~- . man, the man of today's affairs,shows him
...... Ing,th~ fight to a~tuahze our newly 111u~lned 'self, equally ready, often, to deny the· need 
- .... ~lans a ye~ more p~t!y contested one .. : . and vaJidity, of spiritual sight~ 'coridemning 

,.The ,bpghter .' VJSlon uIlaj:Com,pa!Bed'. bf the seer as a visionary and his visions "rot." 
. . stdIe~ wtl! and more abundant Wisdom '!S . Thi~ man does not stop to think that. he is. 
..... pretty, futtle. :All thre~ e~e~ents. p.lay their . prospering now because the idealist has 

.. '.' !lecessary . role In the highest ChrIstian sery-. worked out the pattern of. the SOCIal condi-
~. l.ce. V ISlotl alone becomes v~por.. 'Y III tion~ w!llchmake largely possible his very . 

'. ': ••. al,one.' becames tyra~ny and ·destruction. prosperIty., Columbus. was an idealist who 
Knowled.ge alo~e, .. becomes a. never-~etti~g " disCovered the wor~d in which many men of 

.... . . s~n ·~tl~g on des~rt sands. The preach~r, the h~rd-.head.ed variety are now making a 
. ~·tlte '~Iteacherj the .. friend, the book, the pIC- magndicentliving. The pastor is the idealist 

ttu·e, th~ o~atorIo, .the pr~yer-.-;.f~r through ~~o. he!ps .the .. you~ man to'realize possi-
~l~ these G~marufest~ hlmsel~ ~n.compell- .. btlltIes ~n hIS lIfe which the latter never sur
Ing ,beauty to us-furnish th~ VISion, but we ,mised he possessed. The' surveyor alWays 
m~st not be co~ntent, to be thlrs~ sands that has to precede the Overland Limited: the 
dnnk'up ~reedtly the w~~ers of lIfe ~nd ~or-· day-laborer. has to place. the ties and lay the 

· eyer .. ~etaJ.!l . them. WIth .'the~. resplend~nt rads and dig the cuts where the surveyor 
lo~ehness In our souls, we go to thefamtly has set his stakes.' '. 
couI,lci}, the ?ffice, t~estudy, the fonference,. It is .not enough to be a dr~mer: it is not 

. tll~ dlre~tor ~ ~eettng, the lqpslat':lre, ·to enough to be a doer oo:ly. We must be both 

.' ~o~vert ~n.to terms' of human ,life the new' seers and doers. I believe that men :are 
".:;truth:which,Go~ has ~ouchsaf~d us. comin~ to see, mo:r:e than 'ever, that the best 
.. '~ r It IS th~,m:l1n bU~ln~ss. of t~e church-- type of mao is he who combines the vision 

, .·~~d·,always 'Wlll be"lf,lt keeps ItS ?~d-to of. the prophet and the practical' power 'of 
"':i,~~lpus to ?ream dreams and 'See .VIS1.0nS, t~ the ·man who does things. Undoubtedly as 

: ... st~~lour.wIlls to the load we ought to ca~ry. long as the world lasts there will be. those 
'Y:et tll~.chul"chcan a)so be a teacher to s~ow ~hose ·.privilege and :unhappiness it,is to .be 
, u~rnuch of the practical <:onduct of0l!r~ hyes~ e!t?er great ~visionClries only ,or great prac
A!1y church th~t .emphasIzes splely VISIon O~ .. tItloners O'nly. " Yet the man who more and 
",lJlto the ex~lu~Ionof that WIsdom which is more combines both powers' should aild-'will . 

increasingly abound. 'It: is the 'bU$iness. of 
. church and sc.hool to unite:' their f orcesmore 
effectively and' cordially even: than hitherto 
to produce suCh. folk.' .'. -

Mankind wants, yes, la~~shes for the 
. beauty of the vision: "As the hart -panteth 
after the waterbrooks, so panteth my sool 
after thee', 0 God," is increasingly'the cry of 

. the world~ften· an unconscious cry , . to be 
sure. 'Ana the 'church . should .never forget 
that it is its'peculiar and 'exalted office to be 
the custodian 'of . the . vision of the greatness. 
and love of the heavenly Father . Menwill 
always be.' climbing mounts' of transfigura
tion. On the other hand, it· will as certainly 
always be the business of practical religion 
and of the . school to realize the vision of 
love, beauty, grandeur, 'and superlative 
righteousness '. in practical pro'ce~re. W~en 
man comes down from the 'mount;' the prob
lem will always confront him; 'How can I so 
invest iny life and my powers as to actualize 
,some of the beauty of the vision f9r myself 
and for others?' . 

• 

··.·,T8E·BOOK OF. BOOKS 

m~tal working, ship-building,navigation~'a#d:::i' ':.': 
commerce. Their ·tradein products": . ." 

., ' , ". > I '. '., ", .' 

. mInes, the sea, and fields, was . .... .' 
They did . 'not, it' is now thought,.'. . 
the alphabet· but took it from Crete, . ". ;t~ •..• 

sea-iaring people passed it onto others/not·::·: 
,unlikely improved. ..., . . ... :; >'>,': .. 

. For more concerning this small but,r~~;:i 
markable land see any ·good ancient histOtyi~ 
or any encyclopedia. . . ';'":">, 

'. The imp~rtant . and interestfng 
references are' too' many. . for: a: .. ... .. ' ..+,..,_.: 
men~io~ here.' It would pay to . use,· ... ··"'· .. · .. ·: 
concordance to look them up. .. '. . .. ,;. 

Hiram,. king_'of Tyre, and kings' .pa\ri~r 
and Solomon had business relations .in con:":: .. 
nectioh with building' a house for t1i.e·naiQ~ '., 
of Jehovah: ,'. . .. ' . '. _... .' 

. Isaiah, Jeremiah,· Ez.ekiel,·, ~nd ·otljer,. '. 
prophets . were burdened by thesiris .•. ~I.· .•• 
.J>hoenicia., . ' .. ' '. . . ,'. '. ..' ..... . 
.' Amos cried~"Thus. 'saith J~hovah: For' • 
thr-~etransgressions of Tyte, yea, forf~i,. 
fwill notturn away the punishment thereof:;·· ..... . 
b~cause . they delivered 'up the whole peOPl~ .•.•. · 
to Edom, and remembered not the .bl':,othedY; 
covenant. But I will send a fire on the Wall' 

ARTHUR E. MAiN, D:D. of Tyre and it slUul devour' the . p.alac~ 
VIII thereof." . '-

A m~rru, of Semitic stock, the Amorites . And we c'an not f'or-get the words of out 
of the Old Testamertt. Amorite emigrants Lord-"Woe unto thee, Chorazin! _woe uritQ' " 
entered Babylon. about 2050 B. - C~ and . thee. Bethsaida; for if the mighty works had~> ..... 
founded t~e first Babylonian dynasty. They been done in Tyre and Sidonwhichwer:e:-" 
settled' north' of Palestine and ea'St of Leba- done in you, they' would have ·repented:.long, 
non; they were also found, according to the . ago in sack cloth and ash~. B~tI sayun,~()". 

. Old Testament, on the. plateaus east and in you, it shall be more tolerable f~ Tyre, ana .' . 
the hill country west of the Jordan. Sidon in the day of judgment thap. foryo~/~ 

At one time subject to . Egypt ; afterwards Assyria.-· About 1350 l\ssyria set out, to. , 
unqer the.-Hittites. Later still,their country gain a~d keep domiruon over. Babylonia,. ' ,. 
was occupied by the Aramaeans (Syrians). Syria; 'and' Palestine. Ara.maea, . Phoeriicja,. . 
. Phoenicians, on· the narrow., strip. of land. Israel, and Philistia, were coveted sOurces~:, 
lying between Lehanon and the sea. .Of all of tribute.. ,(.' ;.' ' 
Semitic dialects· theirs is said ·to . be most like Shalmaneser I. (abo~t 1300-1275), co:ul~'.'· 
the Hebrew. Tradition locates t~eir 'orig- not go west of the E~phrafes becau~e of the, 

- inal home on the .north~-shore of the Persian . yet strong Hittites.. . . . . "'." 
gulf; , but they are. known to have. been in Tiglathpileser I,' (about. I 120-1l00 ),. 9n.e 
their·home by the sea about 2000 B. C.The of Assyda'sgreatest kings, raided counm~·, 
chief centers' of life were cities along the, in all. directions, exacting tribute, and :e?t~ .. ' 
coast, such ·as·· ·Arvad, Tyre, and Sidon. tending Assyria's power farther than';:ever:' 
These were small ,and. separate· limited before. . " '. ' .•. :' :.: 
monarchies. .' .' . :', . .' Irtthe t~~h and eleventh <+nturies:·B~:·C~· 

The Phoenicians are . believed to have had ~he ~Hebrewmonarchy wasfo-Undedan4~·#it+~ . 
b~t' little originality unless it ~as' of that ~ort der David ~tid . Splomon gr~tlyexte~dtjd:J~' .... 
that.can h9rrow. cultu.reartd·skillfullY adopt area, wealth,and.'power~ If~··beena;nmt~·~. 
and develop tne inventions of ;oth~rs. . Th~y . te~. of great i,nterest to me' to learit hp:\v':,. 
were famous for trade in purple dye, for arable 'to 'Hebrew . national ambitiori$~r< .. ·'·--·"'·'·' 
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,~~~~si~g:,conditionswere. The only really The .qorsemen mounting, an9 the flashing 
"4ang¢rous." neighbor was the Philistiries. sword, and the glittering spear, and a mul
,~~rt~er ~way there was ~o. actual. .world- titude of ~Iaiti, and a great heap of . corpses, 
P9w,~~., .·Th~ onc~ strong Hl~lte empIre h3:d and there.~s no end of the b9dies; they. stum

, ,~JClIlen..f..~d ~gypt, Babyl?nla, and" A~~yrta _ ble ' . 'upon ,t~eir, bodies. :' , . . . Draw 
", "",'w~r~. not: then 'able to conttnue the rald~ qf, t~ee, wat~r fo~ the siege; strengthen thy 

", ,~~rmer :rears. . .' ' '.' , ' . fortresses; g9 ,Into the clay, and· tread the 
, ",: Assyrta" ho~v;~r, durtng. the ~ertod, fr<?m mortar; ~ke, ,strong: the brick~kiln. ,There 

." about 911, to 606 B. C .. ~~s destIned to rtse shall the fire, devour thee'; the sword shall 
by'~ ,brute force to matertal greatness,·and cut t~ee 'o~; ,it shjlll. dev()ur- fbee·like the 

", ',,; then, suddenly to fall. , . ' .' ' ~erwo,rm;.., 'make thyself '~ny . ;.as the 
""i, .~, "Il does n~t se~pt worth whtle.t~ gIye ~re ~erw?nn,,; make '~s~lf ,many 'as the 
'.'; \ '" ~ven ~n outltn~ hlstory of ~Y~la s conquer- locust .. , Thou,. hast, mwtlphed thy merchants 
..,' mg mIght. ,But ~s ~he. was the destr~yer of above the stars of heaven' the cankerworm 

~e~orthe!n ~ebre~ . kingdom, and. wa~ ravageth, and fleeth away.' Thy princes are . 
, , ' pfomtnent ~n Heb.rew·-hlstory an~ prophecy, as ,··the locu~ts, and thy marshals as· the 
, ',' "'tb~, folloWlpg . f~I~ly complete lIst of.' her swarm,s of. ~rasshoppers' which encamp in 
""many enemies IS gIven to show how far her the hedges In the cold I day" -but when the 
,,~r,sextended, ~ndto ~~ggest why. she.her- ~un. ariset~ they flee away, and their place 

self. was at I~st con~uered. . No .natloncould . IS not' kn~wn where ~hey are. Thy shep
, stand forever before su~h an array of foes. herds slumber, 0 kIng, of Assy~ia; thy 

.' ~. 'Shaldaeans; Babyl<;lnlans;U rartu (~orth nobles are at re~t; thy people are scattered 
ofLa~e Van,A!"1enla) ; ~~des; Persl~ns; upon the mountains, and there is none to 
,Sqth,lans ; SYl'!a'; Phoenl~la ; D~ascu~, gather' them.· ~e.re is. no assuaging of thy 

.. ' ,Is~ael, ~nd -?the~ confederattng .states; A~la hurt; thy wound IS grtevous; all that- hear 
,~1t10r provInces; Edom; PalestIne; ArabIa, the' report o~ thee clap, their hands' over 
~~d Egypt. . , . thee; for upon 'whom .hath 'not thy wicked

", .... At !ast Nlnev~h .the great capItal fell and 'ness passed continually?"-
' .. WIth .,It. the Assyrtan empire according to Chalda.eans.. A people of whose ongln 
~~hanlah 2: 13-~5.-"And he (Jehovah) but very little, is known. ,In ancient times 

.. "Wl~ stre~ch .out hIS hand against the north, the Persian Gulf was sometimes called the 
.. ' ~a destr?yA~syria~ .and: ~ill make. ~ineveh . ~~a o~ Chalda~a.. ~t an ·eady period they 
'... ~,"esol~tton, and dry lIke the wtlderness. Invaded Babylon from the south and for 
",~tid.'~er~~shalllie down. in the mi9,st of her, cei1turi~s contended with, .A~syria for .its 
,'~l~he1)eas~s of the natIons ; both thepeli- possessl0!1' :' . 

',- ca~ ,and tpe porcupine . shall ,lodge in _ the Early. In, the seventh century B. C.' Chal
. ' cap~~ }thereof; t~eir ~oice shall sing .in the dean prtpces began to g~t the posse~sion of 
, ,~Indo~s ;' d~sQlatton ,shall be in the' thres-' Babylon s thr~ne, . foundIng a~ empIre that 
holds: for he hath laid bare the cedar-work.' lasted about· eIghty years. It is called the 

: This' is ~th~ joyous city that dwelt c~reJessly, Chaldaean; N~w Ch.aldaean, Babylonian, or 
yt.!lt sal~ 'In, her heart, I am, and there is New ~abyloman kIngdom. See 2 Kings 
no!!~. beSIdes me; how'is she become a deso:" 24: 1-7"; 25: I-,I~, Isa. 13: 19, Jer. 50: I, 51 : 
la~9~, a. place for beasts· to lie down in! ,I -4, 54, 55, Hab. I: 6.' . . 

. ' ~v~ry~.ne that passeth by her 'shall hiss and . In :Qaniel, .wise m~n, astrologers, magi-
...wag1tis hand." clans,and so 'on, are called Cha.ldaeans be-
. .:::' .. "The. s~~is~action with which the peoples, cause,' no ~oubt, Babylonia-Chaldaea had 

: ;~~Q~Assyrta had so long and so cruelly been the chIef home ~fastrology and ·as
~press~dwelcomed her overthrow, finds . tronom:r fro~ e~r1y ages. See Matt. I: I, 2. 
~~~s!on ,i~ the conchiding words 'of .' (To be continued) 
Nahum s prophecy." -Bedale. .. 

. . . .' T1!e whole . book should be. read, . but I 
. ":,q#()te .. c~. 3: 1-3, 14-19.-"Woe'to 'the 

.... :~,~oody"~~ty! it is all full of lies and· rapine; 
:pr~ depa~eth·not .. The. noise of the whip 

' •.. :',;~d, ~~e nOlse ,of . the ratthng of wheel~, arid 
. , .. P,ra.Pc!~:· horses, 'and. 'bounding' chariots. 

, '" ,I ~ • ",. t'", - , . " . ~ 

" ". ~ 

TAKE .NOnCE .' _ 
., The Helping Hands and Junior Graded 
Lessons' will be mailed by. September 4. If 
you have not placed your order yet do so at 
Oi1~~, that. your'-~c~ool may .be .. sure.· to 'get 
theIr supplIes .on time." ' 

.' , 
, ~"o ". 

. ~ ,-
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·WO.MAN'.S· WORK 
. MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, KILTON, WIS. 

. ContrlbuUnc Editor . 

. IN SUMMER TIME 
In summer time, across the fields . 
The nodding· dover fragrance yields; 
The cricket chirps, a merry tune 
That. mingles with the frog's bassoon; 
The lowing. cattle in the D:lud .' . ' . 
Stand knee-deep, drowsing o'er theiT cud; '. 
And all the lqzy livelong day , 
A fellow wants to loaf. away . 

, In summer time. 

When morning comes, the· ~or1d is. new ' 
With spider-web and bramble dew;. 
At noon, you hear the mellow bell' . 
That rings afar' through, . field and dell; 
The twilight falls,. and evening gray-. 
Shuts slowly down on fading day; " 
Then lowing herds, moonlight, and rest-. 
What part of day do you like the best 

. In summer time? 

And through. the quiet of the .night, 
The worries of the day take. ihght, 
As though the liitle winds away , ... 
Had carried thept toward break of day; 
A distant nightbird sounds its cry 

. Against the. diamond-studded. sky ; . 
An .odor of the garden musk .. . 
Is wafted through the night and dusk;'· 

In' summer time. 

It doesn't matter where you are- , 
In city, or in .. woods, afar; . 
In tiny garden, trim· and neat, 
Or underneath the burning heat 
Of buildings tall-you feel t~e charm 
When little winds. are breathmg warm; . 
And if you had y'ou~ choice, you'd. pray 
To loaf and dream your life away 

In . summer time. . . . ' . 
-Harlan R._Hoyt, in Cleveland f..eader. 

-',_ ,~ I", 

OUT-OF-DOORS MlSSIONARY'METHODS 

He held his" missionary meetirigs'by"" ..... . 
on nlountain sides, in the . grove~,~; . :' " .. ' 
shore,~ and on the lake' as well < as 'jli': . , 
synagogues and in the homes of m~m~I'~.·i 

He served refreshments at some of 
out-4oor meetings: .,i<':.;;:,,' 

"As soon then as they were come, to·~'lan~,\i. 
they. saw a fire of coals. there: and ,fiS~J~I~/:,<~ 
thereon, and bread. Jesus salth unto· the~< 
4C' d d' , " ' . ' ome an me. ' ... 

"And he commanded the multitude'tosit':'" 
. down 'in the grass: and took thefiveJoav.e~: 
and the two fishes, and looking up to heaven, .. 
he blessed, and brake; and gave the loav~s;:.-
to his disciples, and the disCiples to, the~ul';;;,:! , 
titud.e." . .. 

.. t', "God's first temples" are' notused·todaY>: 
as much as they should be 'for, missio~9':'::: 
nleetiilgs.. The ·nl0unt~ins, the . shor~ i agd 
the lakes offer us unrecognized .a~d:i,u:nu~'. 
,opportunity. . 

P~NNING FOR HOT WEATHER 

_ It is a well-known ·fact -that the" " " ' 
ture ' of:, interest ' in . missjonary , ' . " ',::{, 

" , varies"inve~sely with the ascent of the .m~r-.",.,'r;,.,,, 
cury in the thermometer. 'Theway~~y; , 

J' churches and'societies meet the hot weath~,,' 
slump is to close' for. several' w.eeks o~}t~:· 
struggle o~ with- a. handful of the sighing,' '<' 

. "f' hf 1 f" - ,',' ',' ,', swelterIng alt u ew. '. :' ' "·,:.:'i 
. The~ay a successful business meetS .'~.~'/':,:':':' 

. weather is with plenty. of ice-' lite~~lly,atld':' 
figuratively. Hotels . have ' sum~er~, '1l1a!1S" 
5t~nimer porch~, and summer 'menus~ .r:t;~h~ 
stock lilay be tresaple but, ~he steal, nill12 
soup of January becomes the, ~ced . . . , 
of August. ,Instead of lookIng :'~or", 
hot dishes of zero weather the patrons,' ti!,sterr: 
eagerly -: f or the tin~le.9f the ices W~~11 
thermometer soars., , ' "'",',,: 

" Thrice happy the leader who has·lea.rn~d':,:,,::.~ 
'the' art' o'f' manufacturing missionarYjc~,:~,' 
Inst~ad of lea.ding the members into !:l.lj~t;: • 
stuffy' room with all :windows, tig~tty' Id.;o~-,:, : 

Four walls are not necessary to . mission
ary success.' . The grea.t missionary commis
sion of· Qur'Lord was given at an out-donr, 

.because ,"it's a . ~ission~ry meeti~~':l~?!:'" 
scarcely worth whIle to open everyt~ng. up~/~ , 
she plans for ~efr~shing breezes, plea~ '.",' ' 

meeting. 
shade, and coohng Ices., . . '.':' , " 

. , . There are fundamental all.;. "'r'·· ;'r; O1.uid·; 
- "Then the eleven disciples went~ away into methods that 'must be the ~isof:iall', 
Galilee, into a mouritain where Jesus hadap- cess but just as su~~ly, a~~her:~ar~,""~ ;;0', • .,U_.a:;:-i·i·, 

pO'~At:::. J~:~~', caine and spake unto them, able features necessary. for suc~essf: ... ,.., . ..,.,., .... " 
saying,All po.wer is given 'unto me In heaven 'n~s~,.so sUl"fly are there ~~sona~I~'~" .. ,'J,~,' ,":~~~?t~'l'o!'; 
and in earth. ." .' ,', . necessary fOF the best ;mISSl?nary ."," .I.~~~ ... ~~. 

"Go ·Ye,therefore, and teach. all nations, Ainerica is living .out o~, d<?o,~s" . 
baptizing them in tp,ename .of~t~e_Father, more' each summer~ It'isha!d;' ).",..;,fta..,.Mi!;l' 
and' cifthe' Son, and of the Holy 'Ghost~".. ,I ' 

" . .~' 
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,:J,q;~,;.:~s :to. get ~Otl~ of the deep, ruts of in
"dqqr'pllsslonary" lllethods~, , , 

',:,' ,~'W.on't y()u come in 'to· the, ,missionary 
:nieeting?" we say twelve months in~the year. 
, ,~' ,:,.A, change of phraseology in invitations 
for at least two months might tend to pop-

, 'ularize our meetings., , ' 
, " ,> :''.Won't you, come out to the missionary 
" m~ting?" , 'we ,may say, with a statement 
thaf the summer m~etings' will be held on 
sOll?-e porch or lawn., This immediately en

" lists' interest. ,A poster with a cut-out pic
,tu~e'of an attractive porch or a suggestiori 
'bf' iced lemonade to follow will have its 

" 'e.£fect.' Invitations. with a figurative -tinkle 
'. of .ice iiI them may enlist, the lagging interest 

of .. July and AUgUst. Suggestions of moun
tain' or shore breezes are as welcome to 
earnest workers as to shallow pleasure seek

',ers. Werieed mor~ appreciation of the mis
',s~onary ,opportunities of God's out-doors-

'Missionary Revietv of the World. 

i . A TRIP AROUND THE WORLD , 
p,oing into summer quarters is beginning 

'. t~ ",lie a more threatening danger to' Bible 
, '. ~ch()bls. and', Missionary societies than going 

IntQ wInter quarters. ." , 
"Spme .Ieade~s, say frankly. they can. not 

,do anything With their members after June. 
,'Even those· who stay at home will not come 

way ... " ,11 the: meeting :'must:,oo ,l;leld:Jo;, town 
the hike 1}1ay be from one lawn to a,nother 
with s9me~phase)bf home;'missi6ns'~presented " >h\ ""1" " . .1 '~. ,. :",'., " ' ,'" . ",,' on eac awn. " .. " , . 

sc~~l~d:~Pf~~Ai¥fi~t~~rJ~:&ri'~YA~~ 
vertise', well ,witJi . Japanese posters. The 
trip may be· as elaborate or as simple as 
desired. At tpe first ~top a ~ guide may 
appear to give advance information about 
Japan. At the 'next' stop the' party ,may 
be welcomed with tea and wafers and more 
inf~rl!lation,about Japan. Visits to Japan
e.se kindergartens and, schools, not forget
tIng the new, Union Christian College for 
,,:o~en at Tokio, may follow. During, the 
picnic supper information and' discussion of 
Japanese affairs may be served in various 

, attractive ways.-M is#onary RevieuJ _of the 
World. , 

" , :~====~======~======= .. 
, 4TERATURE OFFERED FREE 

DEAR P ASl'OR :' 

The American Sabbath Tract Society de
sires that each of our churches and pastors' 
shall have all of "our denominatiorial litera

. ture for study and 'reference. 
That this may be realized w~: will gladly 

send to chur~hes an~ pastors' any or all of 
the books and papers listed below' as long as 
the. supply lasts.'. . to, missionary meetings. ' 

:"Everybody wants to be out of doors." Books by Rev. Abram H. Lewis, D. D. 
. . '.' If the mountain will not come into Moha~ Sabbath and Sunday: Biblical Teachings 

",· •• ':m,'t. et, . why' not 'have Mohamet go' . out to the A Critical History of the Sabbath and 
. the Sunday in the Christian Church ., ..... mountain?, . . Studies in Sabbath Reform .. 

.. :.< '~lan summer tourist-trips for your YOtl,ng Swift' De~adence of S~nday, What Next? 
"~0J?!e •. The ,.first ~our may properly be. Let\i~sar~~s Young P~eachers and Their 

.... SeeIng America FIrst"." Announce hour Spiritual Sabbathism . 
',.an~' starting place. . Hike as far as~ ~he Complete Sabbath Commentary. By , Rev. 

'-,ground at your disposal and the inclination James Bailey , ' , 
, .. 'Qf . your m,embers permit. Your trip may Sevenlh Day Baptist Hand Book.' " 
., ... ~ li~ited' to a lawn or to several lawns,., or '.~ The· ScWb~th Outlook. 'V'Ot 1. (Bound) 

.,,',~end~ over 'a .park C?r a mountainside.'·, We ,also wish to help you complete your 
". ~·.· .. :.·{\tvarl()US stopping, pOints scheduled have files of Year Books, SABBATH RECORDERS 

. " people' stationed to received the party" and et~. Send us a list ,of what you lack to com~ . 
. ~y, co~versation, stories, pictures or drama- ' plete ,your: files,and we' 'will do our beSt to 

,:.>uZation ' "show ,them scenes and needs of _ helP1 you. ~. , • '" . 
:'T~9I!1e ,~ssions. .. .' .. Keep yoursel! ~d-.your church supplied 
. "~" One stop may' be Elbs Island WIth the With our denonunational tracts. ' 
..... J;o~issi~ner of Immigration to give inter- In asking fot, this 'literature please write 
"',~~ng~ information.. ,~ many immigrants, 'to the chairman of the committee, as below. 

~: .possible m.ay be introduced~ North ,In behalf of the American Sabbath Tract 
.• ~erican, Indians, people of the mountains, Society. ~ Sincerely yours, " 
.., .. of. migrant laborers, and any other .' , WILLARD D. B'VRDICX' • 
.. a,'W'· .......... desired may be stationed along the 435 Center Street, ,Dunellen, NeW jerse"l~ . . ,' 

. " .. 

. , 

. .. . ~ " 
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MRS. RUBy'·60oN 'BABCOCK, 
R. F. D. 6, Box 73, Battle Creek, Mich. 

, 'Contributing,: Editor 

'. , 

, " : BEITER" GIVIN,G 
Chrl8tl"~ -'JDDdea~orTopleto~'·· Sabbath Da7, 

September ,J~ ,1922 ' . . , . 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Honest acquiring (Eph. 4: 28) 
. Monday-Faithful spending (Isa. 55: 1,..3) 
Tuesday-Generous giving (Luke 6: 38) 
Wednesday-Systematic giving (2 Cor. 9: 6-12) 
Thursday-Proportionate giving (1 Cor. 16: 1-3) 
Friday-Giving ourselves ,(2 Cor. 8: 1-5) . 

that concerned the .father andntother . ~,' ,!" ...... ~.:'.'. 
in, the., culinarx 'department . she ' ... ...,_"'_._,.._. 
supreme. . . .: ..., .... 
. -The early breakfast was over. She. . ...... , 

bestowed unusual care. upon it" beca~s~~/~~'l 
agent of the Bible' . Society. visi~ing some ~of . 
the: country places for contributions, waS:{(p. 
partaKe of it withtherri. "But while. she was; 

", busy with a ,fine batch ,of delicatewaffles~.tlie.\.·· 
gentleman h~d pleaded an appointment, aricr .. 
taki!1g . hasty leave' of : his host and hostes5.,., 
had departed unobserved from the. kitchen. 

, window; and Thanksgiving Ann's • !!Biple,',' 
money" was still in her pocket. " 

;, Sabbath Day..:.;... Topic, Better giving (Acts 
, . 31-35) (Consecration Meeting). 

"Didn't ask me, , nor' give me no chance~ 0" 

Just's if, 'cause a pusson's old an' colored;' 
20:, dey didn't owe de Lord nu.ffiin,; an' ,wouldn't 

pay. if dey did,,, she murmured, when the . 
state of the case became known. . : .• ' '.' 
, However, Silas,long-linibed, untiring,:; THANKSGIVING ANN 

(A Story 'With a Point that.' fits the lesson and shrewd, who regarded the old w<m.Jal1· 
. . ", topic)' ',... with a curious mixture, of ' patronage land, 

. veneration, had volunteered to' run after the' ." 
K!ATE W. HAMILTON ' vanished guest, and "catch him''jf he. was" 

"'T' hanksoivI·n' An' " sang'the old woman h h··d' f Ch' " Ad' ,"'. 
l!)- anyw ~re t IS SI e 0 a~ny. :'n .even,' 

as she sat' in the doorway, vigqrously , fan- while' Thanksgiving. sat in the doorway ,the.' ' . 
ning her face with her colo.redapron. . It. !Des~enger returned,' apparently ~nwearied.~' 
was a dark face surmounted by fa furbba

l 
n
d
, In hiS chase. .... '," 

and wearing just, now, a look 0 trou _ e "Wa-U, I came up with' him-:-tol,d 'ye l: 
' thotJ,ghtfulness not quite in accordance with would give him the three dollars. He se~ined:',':,';; 
her name-~ name oddly acquired from the kind 0' flustered to have missed' such anug-. . ", ' 
old church anthem, that) she. habitually sang get; a~d' he '~aid 't,,:as a ginerous jonatior.,: "".: . 
somewhat on this wise- ,equal to your master's, which proves," saii!, ,,::'::: 

.' II 'Thanksgiviri' an'-'" . . . Silas,' shutting· one eye, .. and appearing"'~t9>: :i"i 
"Johnny don't: ,play dar 'in de: water,chile!" su~ey. the subject ~editatively ~th ,tlie'" 

, "'Thanksgivin' an'-'" other, "that some folks can do as much gqod 
"Run away, now, Susie, dearie!" just off-hand as some Qther folks. can., Witlt 

. ," 'Thanksgivin' an'-'" . . f' h· , .. ., 
"Here's some gingerbread for, him !'" ,no'end o. plnc tn' an~screWin' beforehand~:' ' .. i 

. ." 'Thanksgivin' an" de voice of mel- . "Thinl< it proves dat folks dat don~tbave';: 
ddy~" no great'inount can do as muc~ :in a~i~~': 

}{ ou laugh!' But lookitig after. all these cause by thinkin' 'bout it a little afor~~tl<:l, .,: 
little things was her work, ,her duty;, and ~ other folks will dat has more, atld'putsi, 
she spent the interva.ls jn singing praise. ',der hands in ,der p<;>ckets 'when 'd~,titne:' 

conies. I believe. in SystellUlties 1>out .... . ••.. •.... , . 
How many of us make better use of our things, I does," and ~withan energeticQpb, . :,i':,." 

spare moments? . " her head, by way of emphas~ing her' . . : .'.' 
So the children called her "Thanksgiving old Thanksgiving walked 'into the house.,'",,':, ". :;: 

Ann"; her otherriame was forgotten, and- ",' .... , .. 
"Thanksgiving Ann" she would ~e now to " 'ThattkSgivin'. an' de voice of melody."'" 
the end of her days. How many these days she b~gan in her' high, weird voice; btii_' '_i.''

had already be~n,no one knew. She 'had words died, on her lips-her 1teart 'wis' 
lived with' Mr. and ,Mrs. Allyn for 'years, burdened to sing. . '. 
whether· as . mistress or serlant of theestab- "Only three. dollars ,ou'n alt her'~ "WoJ~""."".' 
lishment was hardly eYident; they only kne:w anc~ !'~, she ~unnuJ;~d' to, .. herself. ,~,'. " •• ,.,_~. 
her serVices _ were invaluable. She had taken , ~bbyT ou~tn't to Ju~ge; but 1henl: 



.' 
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f~dge>I knO'lps.Course I knows when I'se 
. here 'all'de ti.me, and sees de good elo'es an' 
· d~ 'carr'age, 'an"de musics, an',de fin~ times 
. -'.folks, an' hosses, an' tables all provided 

· .for, an' de_ Lord of Glory lef' to take what 
ltappens when de time comes, an~ no prep' -

.'·ration at aln Sure 'nough, he sen' Biblesto 
. his heathen if dey don't give a cent, but den 
· dey're pinchin' an' starvin' der own dear 

souls. ' Wel1~'taintmy soul! but I loves 
'?em, .an' dey'.re missin' a great blessin'." 

These friends, so beloved, paid little at
tention to the' old woman's opinion upon 
. what she called "systematics i~ givin'." 

. '''The idea of counting up one's income, 
. ··and setting aside a fixed portion of it for 

charity, and then calling only what remained 
one'so\yn, makes our religion seem arbi
trary and exacting; it is like a ~x/' said 

'. ,Mrs. Allyn, one day; "and I think such a 
.. view of it ought by all' means to be avoided. 
['like to give freely and gla'd1y of what I 
have when the time comes." 

" "If ye: ain't give so freely an' gladly f()r 
Miss Susie's new necklace an' yer own new 

, ~resses dat ye don't have much when de, time 
comes," interposed Thanksgiving Ann~", 
, . "I think one gives with' a more free· and 
generous· feeling in that. way," pursued the 
. lady, without seeming. to heed' the interrup
.tion. "Money laid aside beforehand has 

.. <?Illy a sense o'f duty and f not mJlch feeling 
.' r.' about it;. besides, . what difference cart it 

:... . make so long as one does give what they can 
when. there is a call?" 

"I . wpuldri't like to be provided for dat 
. ' way," declared Thanksgiving. "Was onc~, 

.' wh~n I was, a slave, 'fore I was de Lord s 
free woman. Ye' see, I was a young no-

· ,'rcount gal, nor worf thinkin~. much 'bout; 
,.' so my ole massa he lef' me to take what 
. h~ppened w~en de· time come. An' some
times I happened to get a dress, an' some
times' a pail:. of . ole . .shoes ; an' sometimes I 
didn't happe~ to getnuffin', and den I went 
barefoot; 'and dat's jist the way~" . 

: .. ' ",' ""Yhy, Thanksgiving' that's not . rever-
"ent!" exclaimed Mrs. Allyn, shocked at the 
. comparison. .' . _ 
.. : .. · •. "Jist what I thought, didn't treat me with 
-no, kind of reverence,"/' answered, Thanks-

. 'giving~· . '. . . " . '~ . ( 
. ~~" ~c}'4Well, togo back to the original Stlbject,. 

. '''all' these thi~gs are mere matters of opi~ion. 
' ... ',Oneperson likes one :·way best; and another 

, . 

person likes 'another,''- said' the ,lady Smil
ingly; as she walked, from the r~m ..... , 

" 'Pears 'to rile it's a matter of which way 
de Massa 'likes best," observed' the old 
woman settling her· turhan. But there was 
no one to hear her comment, and affairs· fol
lowed their'· accustomed . routine. Mean
while, out of her own little store, she care-· 
fully laid aside on~ eighth. "'Cause if ,dem 
old Israelites was ~to give on~ tenth, I'd 
like to frow in a little ore, for good meas
ure~~ Talk 'bout its bei ' like a tax' to put 
some away for, such th ngs.! 'Clare! I get 
studyin' what each dollar us' do, till I' get 
'em soloadened up wid prayin's an' thinkin's 
dat I mos' be1i~ve dey weigh double when 
dey does go. 

'4 'Good Lamb! de lovin' Lamb ~ . 
. De Lamb of Calvary! 

De. Lamb dat -was slain, an' lives again, 
An' inte,rced~s, for. me.' '~ 

And now another call had come. 
"Came unfortunately at a time when we 

were rather short," Mrs. Allyn said, regret
fully. "However, we gave all we could," 
she added. "I hope it will do good, 'an' I 
wish it were five times as much." 

Old Thanksgiving shook her' ·head over 
that cheerful dismissal of· the subject. She 
shook it many times that morning, and 
seemed'jntensely thoughtful, as she moved 
slowly about her work.. , 

"S'pose I needn't fret 'bout other' folks 
duty-dat ain't none 0' my business; yas 'tis, 
too, cau~e dey's good to me, an' I loves 'em. 
'Taint like as if dey didn't call darselves 
His, neither." . 

Mr. Allyn brought in a basket 'of beauti
. ful peaches, the first of the season, and 
placed them on the-table by ·her side. 

"Aren't those' fine, Thanksgiving? Let 
the children have a few, if you, think best; 
but give them to us for dinner.'" . 

"Sartain, I'll give you all dar is," she re
spond~, . surveying the fruit. 

Presently came the pattering of several 
pairs of small feet;, bright ey~s, espied. the 
basket, and i~mediately arose. the cry :.- . 

"0, nice! Tha~ksgivin' Ann, .may I have 
one ?", 

"And 'me?" 
"'And me too?" ."." . . , . 

-, "Help. yourselves" dearies," answered the 
old w0t:nan, compo~edly~, n~ver turnitigto~ee 
'how: often, otto wha~'extetlt her' injunctton 
w.as obeyed.·-· She was 'seated' in' Jhe ,idopr-

'" 
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way ~gain~J>usilyi sewing ona calico ,apron. bll:t still too bewil~~red~at., such,- anun~e~:<;; 
She still sat there,' when~ .' near the dinner- ~ed~nted --state' of affairs to. be '. thorougJlly '.' 
hour~ ~rs. Allyn pa~sed through the kit- IndIgnant. . '" '" 
chen, and, a little ·surprised at its coolness . "Cur':'us how things make it 'bo~y thiriko~ 
and quietness at ,that-hour, asked wonder- Bible y~r,ses," 'said 'Thanksgiving, musltJ.gl~:<' 
ingly :-~. . . /- "par'sdat ?ne "bo~t· 'who giveth all thitig~, 

.','What· has : hippened; Thank~giving~. rIchly to enJoy' ;.an' 'what shall I render to' 
Haven't decided upon a £~~ have' you?" de'Lord 'for all his benefits to'ard me~' '. Oafl· 

"No, hqney, thought I'd give yOtt--.what'I 1 didn't ,put on deni:peaches." . . ..... , . 
happened to have when de time come;" said "Has Thanksgiving suddenly losthe~"'" 
Thanksgiving Ann, caply, holding up her senses?" questioned the gentleman, as· the' 
apron to measure its length. . dpor closed after her. -

It seemed a little odd, Mrs. Allyn thought. "I 'suspect there is 'a 'method in her m8d.:., .. 
But then. old Thanksgiving .needed no over- ness'," replied his wife, a faint smile crossing , 
sight; she liked her little surprises_now and hel'. lips. . .~r .. ::' .' 

then, too; and doubtless: she· ~d something The old woman returned with the basket,',: 
all planned and in course of preparation; so sadly despoiled of its morning contents; b11t, 
the lady went her way, more than half ex- she .composedly bestowed the remainder in.:' 
pecting ,an especially tempting board because a . fruit dish. " .. " , . 
of her cook's· apparent carelessness that day. "Dat's all! ,De" children' e~t·a good ma~y~.: . 
But when the dinner-hour arrived, both an'. dey was used up oqe way. an' 'nother~!"" 
master and m.stress scanned the tabie with I:se ,~orry dar ai~'t nomor~; \but: I· hope,.<:"::: 
wide-open eyes of astonishment, so pl~in Y II J~y what dar IS, 'a~' I WIshes 'twas five,'" 
and 'meager were its .contents, so urilike any· times as much.'" ." . . ,.' ...... . ' 
dinner that had, ever been served in that_ - A. look of sudden illtelligence. flashed: ... : ,."'~''-. 
house. Mr. Allyn's eyes; he bit his Ijl?s fora, .. 

"What' has happened, my: dear?" asked ment, and the~ asked quietly:' . -, , , .. '. 
the gentleman; turning t6 bjs'wife. - " "Couldn't yoit" Jmve laid aside some " 

"Dat's all de col' m~t 'dar was-sorry I us, Tha~sgiving ?'~ '.', '.' 
didn't have 'no' more," Tlianksgiving said "Wall, dar now! 's'pose t could," said. . .. ,' " 
half apologetically. _ old servant, relenting at the tone;' "b'lrev~,_ 

"But I sent home a choice roast this I will ne~t· time. . Allers kind '0' thougllt';de:,' 
. morning," ,began Mr. Allyn, wonderingly; folks things belonged to.had de, be~t.r,ight.;,t9:":'·, 

"and you have no potatoes, neither-nor 'em; but .rd heard givin' whatever Jlap~n~d.,.,i; 
vegetables of any kind!.' . . to be on hand was so rhuchfreerari~'loVin'er.·,:;' 

"Laws, yes! But den a body has to think· a way 0.' ~ervin' dem' ye . love . best, .. dat., 1, ,'::; 
about it- a good while 'aforehartd to get a :tliought I'd try it. But it does 'pear's ifdey',' 
roast cooked, an' just the same with taters; fared slim, an'. I spects I'll go hack to ~~: .. ,' 
an' I thought I'd give ye what I happened old plan 0' syste.matics..'" '.' .. ':" . 
to have when de time' come, and I didn't "Po you see,' George?" qqestionedihe:' . 
happen to have much of nuffin. 'Clare! I wife, when they were again alone.' " .:: .. 
forgot de bread," ,.and trotting away, she re-' "Yes, I see. An object lesson with·.· .. ' 
turned with a plate of ~old corn ~ke. vengeanc,e!" - ," 

"No bread I" murmured Mrs. AHyn. "And if she should be right, -and our Ca.re~ . 
"No, honey;. used .it all up for toast dis less giving seem: anything likethisf" p~r2 " 

, . mornin'. Might have made biscuit or sued Mrs .. Allyn, with a troubled face.. " . ", 
muffins, if I had planned for 'em long "She is right, Fanny;. it dQeS~'t. " .' '. ',' 
enough ~ut dat kind 0' makes a "-body feel's _ much argument, to show that. .We .-can;,'· 
if dey had to do it, an' I wante<;l to get din- Chris~our King. and Master; beli~ve ,th~t 
ner for, yer all 0' my warm feeJin's, when every ~ble~sing we have in this world is his 
de time come." . . ',' .. '. direct gift; an9 all our hopes..for_theworlcf 

"When a man has proyided' bountifully to come are in him. We profes~to ,he"nof 
for his household, it seems as, if. he might our own, but his ; to be journeying towards" 
expect to .enjoya sPlall share c;>( it himself, his royal·city; and that. his service is' . '.:, , 
even. if· the preparation does require a little chief business here; and yet, •. " ft,.,. ... u:'· 

trouble," remarked ·Mr. Allyn, i~patient1y;' enough,. we provide lavishly for--oUt.· 

, 
'. 
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. ~p,parel~Itg,. entertainihent .~nd ease,' and. ap-
portion nothing for the interest 'of 'his king

:d.o~,.: . .or· f.or forwarding . .of·his .. W.ork:; ·but 
.. l~v.¢:.: that' t.o· any chance 'pence that: may 
'~appen to be'left after all .our wants' and 
· fancies' are ·gratified.. It doesn't seem like 
!aithful or loving service,"· Mr. Allyn an
swered. gravely. . "I have been thinking in 
that direc~i.onoccasi.onally, lately;. but. have 
l>een~t.o.o ind.olent, careless, .or selfish to C.ome 
to a.decisl.on and make any change." " -"-.~-

! There' was a I.ong talk .over· that dinner 
. lClble-indeed, it did n.ot furnish .opportunity 
.' for much .other empl.oyment; and that after-
. noon,. the husband' and wife t.ogether ex-. 

amined into their'expenses and inc.om~, and 
set' apart 'a certain p.ortion as sacred' unt.o 

•. 'their' Lord -. doing, it somewhat after 
.. Thank~giving's plan' 'of "good measure." 

, . T.o d.o .this, they f.ound, required the giving 
up . .of some needlessindulgences--:-a f,w ac~ 
· customed lUxuries. But a cause never grows 
less dear .on account of the sacrifice we make 

.' . -'for it, and as· these hfoscanned the various 
: , . fields of labor, in deciding what t.o bestow:

here and what there, they aw.oke t.o a' new 
, appreci(ltion ,.of the magnitud~ and gl.ory .of 

." the work, and'a new interest in its success"':"" 
· the, beginning .of that blessing pr.on.ounced 
· upon those wh.o "S.oW beside,all ,waters.'" 

, ". • . Mrs. Allyn" t.old Thanksgiving . .of -their 
..•. '.~'." '... n~:w '. arrangement, and c.oncluded, laughing-

.....•.. 1y-~}h.ou%hthe tears st.o.od in her .eYes:-· 
... ~. .' Ann, now!' s~pposey.ou are' satisfied ?'~. 

. "I,'s 'mazing' glad," said Thailksgiving,. 
. lo.oking .uphrightly; "but satislied~at's a 

-.' ·long~ deep word; ,an' de Bible says it will be 
":'. 'When we 'awake in His likeness.' " 

· TRACT SOCIETY~MEETING· BOARD OF 
, . TRUSTEES . 

The Board' of, Trustees' of the Ainerican 
?abbath Tract. So~iety of New Jersey met 
I~ 'regqlar seSSIon In the Seventh Day Bap;. 
tISt church, on Sunday,. August 13, 1922, 

· at 2' o'~lock p. m.-,~ President Corli~s F ~an-
d.olpl;J. In the· chaIr. '. - . '. ,~ 

Members present: Corliss F. ,Rand.olph, 
Clarence W. Spicer, .Edwin'Shaw, Theodore 
~~ Gardiner, Iseus F. Randolph, . Edward E. 
Whitford, Marcus L.· Clawson, 'IrvingA. 
Hunting, J es~e G.Burdick, Willard D. Bur
dick, Willi~' M. Stillman, Asa F. Ran-
d.olph C1-nd Arthtl:.rL. Tit,sW.orth. . 

Visi~.ors: R~v. Herbert. C. Van H.orn, 
Mrs. David : E. Titsworth, Mrs.. William 
Seward, Rev. A. savareSe.' 
. '. Prayer was .offered by' Rev. Herbert C.' 
Van H'orn' ..... . .' 

· . Minutes' .of last' meeting were read .. 
. The' Supervisory Committee rep.orted that 
the appraisal .of the printing plant will be 
made before the next. meeting. . Work at 
the' Publishing . House is now progressing 
very favorably, and all publications are be-
ing issued .on tinle.. . 

. The' Committee . .on Sabbath Sch.o.ol Pub
licati.ons· presented' a.. c.ommunication,from 
the Sabbath·. Sch.ool ,B.oard embOdying the 
f.oll.owing res.oluti.on: " 
RESOLUTION' ADOPTED BY THE SABBATH SCHOOl. 

BOARiD, JULY 16, 1922 
WHEREAS, The Sabbath Visitor has' been pub

lished for many years at a large deficit and that 
this is increasing continually, the deficit for this 
past year being $961.35, and that die demand for 
the Sabbalh Visitor is. decreasing, and 
WH~S,' The B~ards are under the 'necessity . 

'of curtaIlmg expendItures, be it therefore . 
Resolved, That the Sabbath School Board fav

ors, first, the discontinuance. of the . publication-
"': Ever. y morning 'compose y-our soul £0' r a with the. approval. of Conference-and second, in case the'~Conference does not approve, we recom-
tranquil day, and all.through it be careful mend that the Visitor be reduced in size to four 
often to recall your· resolution, ·and bring pages and that the price be reduced twenty per 
ypursel~ back to it, so to say. If something cent. - EDGAR D. VAN' HORN, 

· dlsc.omp.oses you, d.o n.ot' be upset· or Eriw ARD M. HOLSTON, 
. troubled; .. but .' having·, discovered the fact· ' Committee. 
.~umble, y.ourself gently bef.ore God, "and ,try' Commtlhicati.on received.·. 
to· bring" your mind into a' quiet attitud-~.· : :the ·Committee dn' Italian Mission stated. 
~ay to· yourself, "Well,. I have made· a that owing.t.o· the absence'of 'Rev. and ,Mrs. 
false _step '; now I mustgomoreearefully. Will~rd p" Burdick frqm h.oine, w.ork at 
and watch~ul1y.:' ,Do thise~Ch time, how':' Ne~ 'Er~ '4as .not . been active,but will be 
<ever frequently youf~l1.,· Above all, do n.ot resumed after :Coi1ference: '. .. 
.~ 'disc~itraged:; be patieQt; wait; strive to .. '. Rev.·~~r: 'Savarese' bei~ present said that 
.~t!~eisll, .~ ~~~m, .gent~~· -spir~t:-, Fra1~cis' ~e . ~e'was ' . .obliged ·to,ch~~ge hish.oine, ~andby 

· (U • .• :', . _.' .. ' ;', .. vote WIllardD. BurdIck and Jesse Go' Bur., 
~ . . 

I 

dick were appointed a' cominittee to assIst ;;'R~port ~d6pt~~i'b~' ~'rianiiH5~~~::~~:-:::~-<" i._.,. ,.. ............... ; .•..... ! ... , 

him in removing from Ne~ -Era t.o· Lin- ',~ Br9!her fSI1,aw ~:expr~e~t . .' .' .... ,. .', 
coIn, N. J.,'. tbe 'm.oving' expenses t.o be paid . dation;' p f, '~the i'epdrt:·'aria· ... " 
by the Board. ,B.oard. '.' .. f 

. Brother~avarese. e:>epressed -~s gratitude "A ::·t6i1irutinication~ __ s:~ recef~e(f:r·'~-·:.:'.:' .' i. 

for the~upp.ort .of, the Board in' the past B. St~, CIC:lit t~l~ti~gi<1 thi~ :article':entitled',,·,·, 
and manifested a g.ood spirit. about our' in- "And Why : Not", publishe<t'ill the" SABBA'~' ..... 
ability to. support him further financiallyitl R~C~~~R of JulY·31,. 1922• ,,:., .~', 

. the work, and .said ·he hopedt.o visit 'New .~reslde~t Randolph spoke of his ,atteri.d~ .': 
Era at least twice a month after his en- ~nce'~~ th~ last 'l\1issi,~i1ary Board mtet~,::':" 
gagement is, terminated." . :' ' ~ng,' and n.oted·the·fine,·spirit ofthe.'Board:'Y.,".· 
. Secretary Shaw rep'orted that t~e yearly tn' t~e _ fl,€?cessary"'reduction, ·oft!t~·~:()figinai;· . ,', 
reports ,have been printed' and are readv . budget. .~e, al~o spoke ·.of arrangetrients. . 
for distribution at Conference. ; '. 01. dulY'mad,e ·f.or the 259th 'anniV'ei'sarY9f 1:h~.·· 

Voted that manuscript prepared, by John ·Newport chur~~, tq b: held; Monday,Ati~ 
P. KI.otzbach,entitled, "The Seven Thtiti- gust ~8,_ prOVISion bel~ made f.or trans~'; 
clers", be referred ,t.o. the Committee.on p?rtatIon,· lunc~, an~ a' 'sight~seeirtg trip,. 

. Distribution of Literature f.or examinati.on, aSIde. frQm the serVIces .of . the Historical:. ' .. 
investigation and. report. . '. , . "Society,. af 'which the State'. and ··titY wilt;' 

Veted that Rev. 'WillardD. Burdick-be be .offictally' represented .. ' . ,. . ........ :,;:,~.,,: 
an official representative of'·· the Bo'~rd at The Committee .on Distribution .of . LHer~i' 

. the N orthwesternAssociation at White a.ture rec.ommended" the reprint of an .. 
Cloud,. Mich., in September. . tlon .of 5,()()(f each .of the following 

"P 'd' C " '''B'bl R' d·' . , , , The following report .was received: .... ro an on, .1 e " ea lngs "'an;," 

The American Sabbath Tract Sodety having 're
ceived the resignation of its Cdrresp.ondil1g Sec;., 
.retary, Rev. Edwin Shaw, D.D., and ,mindful of· 
his ~plendid u~selfish and tireless labors. in 'pre ... 
sentmg·~he Sabbath of Christ 'to the wodd,hereby 
records its deep appreciation -of him as 'a man 
always ready to serve. . ' . 
Co~ingas. past,?r.to the Plainfield. Seventh- Day 

Bapbs~ Church In. July 1908, he was elected 
Correspronding Secretary of this Society in'De
cember 1908, ana faithfully and' lovingly served as 
such. without. compensation for nine years. ' 

In 1916' Brother Shaw. was elected. as joint 
Secretary' of the Seventh Day Baptist Mjssionary 
and American Sabbath Tract Societies with~ head .. 
quarters in Plainfield, N. ]., and in season, and' 
o~t and always has fairly, impartially . and effi- . 
clently represented these Boards, in their work 
for six years, throughout the denomination.and be
fore the world. As chairman or member of 
practically every committee of this Board, in 'the 
past, he 'secured irttimate. and first lian4knowl,;. 
edge of its workings and patiently, kindly and 
fully carried his share of the burden and heat 
of the day as it related to our work. . . 

~'s ~e lays d'own'this work,to take up new 
~utI~s In Milton College we bid him (iod's speed 
In hIS· chosen vocation, assuring him of our con
tinued and abiding Jove' and interest.,' .. 

. We . t~st that renewed vigoro£body may be 
gIVen hIm, for many years of consecrated and 
useful service in theMaster~s kingdom, and 'Pt:Cly 
!hat thes~ ~est ,years 'of his life'spent amo,ng. u~· 
In proc1almmg. byword ~nd .. by pen the Gos.pel 'of 
Jesus ~rist, . !Day hear fiujt meet for the Maste?s use. ' . :.. . '. "',. , .... ,' .. , .... , 

On behalf· of the', Committee. on ' Nominations 
, . :, ',.,' - WIIiLlA'!d. C" J!U,BBA$" .: ... ' 

Chairman .. 

. :.' ... 
'. .~ 

Sabbath Question"" "Religiou$. . Beli.efs:, 
.. Seventh Day Baptists" . . . . . ...•.... ,', .·r 

Recommendation" ad6pted~ 
. . By v.ote the, chairman of' the' . '. ". 
was . auth.orized' . to.. , make such" revision .;;' ' .. 
t~e ab.ove"tracts as may be necessary.< .... ' .... 

V.oted that the preparation df :atf.actern::·, . 
bodying excerpts fr.om.the· "Cath.olic ····'.f 

ror" .of so~e years I ago, and· . . <."ii.; 

there.on by Dr. 'A. H. Lewis, be referred.'~tti" 
the 'Committee .on Revisi.on .of ~ . ." .. ' . 

, tional Literature. . . 
-R~v .. H~ C. Van H..orn spoke ofhis6'L'" '.' .-...... . 

precIatIon '.of the work'of .the1Joard ., ...... -.-: .......... , ... , 
assured us .of the sUQport· of . the' ... ·' ,~'~ ~'+. 1:10 .... 

churches in the' work. ..' 
V oted that' the ··appointment of a' .1'n..,. ... A~ 

P.onding . secretary for' the ··interim,;' . 
September I ~ . t.o . our: annual meeting:' be:::' ' 
f d h . '" erre ',to t e~resident with power':·,: .. ',", 
. '. Minutes read C!,nd' approved.· . .I' 

B.oard adjourned.·' . ' .... : 
. ARTHUR L. 'TITSWORTH " 

" Recor':Jing Se~rl'H'''''~''· 
---~ __ .... " 

~ . "'the. ~r~te,st .of all ships in- histo'rY, , ' " 
MaJes~lc, b~gun by the . Germans . 
'Bis~arc}{', . , is .. b~ing .. c.ompleted ,. 
burgf(}t-. Great' Britain· aspart:of .' 
,of .' w~l\. rhe.~o~t . is .956 . .fe~f'· 
.feet .wide.and of the.same' ..•. 

• .' " •• ' ,. J' '. T .,'. • '~ , ,~ .' < '~ • "':. • '.: :', 

carry 4,100 pas~engers 111 1,245 .st.a '~teI'O():ltlS:~f~ 
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.' '><,UNi)ER THE OLD STONE BRIDGE 

her things. Here. Louise found her at the 
close of the Class period, sobbing. 

uN ow Stlsan, dear, don't you care what 
that old hag . said. She' is mean,:Mean, 
MEAN! and you are not lazy. The idea of 
treating. 'yo~ sq: when you are' a good stu
d~nt.\ "vVhat made you fail today, anyway, 

. . RUTH MARION CARPENTE~ Sttsan?" asked Louise suddenly. 
'. ,:'~lsiniply won~t stand it another day," de-. "Oh, Louise, it wasn't thy fault. My lit
c4iied Louise 'Murray, swinging her school 'tle sister Rose had the croup perfectly ter-

: books. to emphasize her feelings. It was t~e rible last evening and I had ·-to help mother 
noon hour in the Hillover High School. with her until late and then mother wouldn't' 

.<,'~W ell, I' don't like her either t· sympa- let me study. Oh, d~ar ,if I could only have 
. s,..thized her chum, Agatha Burns, "but mother' explained to Miss Thayer." 

::' says there must be a reason for her being so "It wouldn't have done any good," com-
irritable." . forted Louise, ·"she has no heart, no reason, 

"loat may be so, but all the same, I can't.· no justiCe. Now Susan, dry. your eyes, 
-..stand·it,she is so u~reason~ble and exact- cheer up and go home. I have an,..idea that 
' .. ' ,'ing. It isn't fair and I am gOIng to do some:.. things will be different before long. The 
. '. ~thing that will show her her place. I just. Bunch won't stand this' much longer. Good-

will." '.. \ ' by," and Louise was gone to her Algebra 
, "I am willing to help if I can," agr~ed' class. , 
Agatha. . . It was at thec.lose of school at noon that 

,.>'~ • "AU riglrt,.1et's get the Bunch together t~ Louise proposed to Agatha !hat the Bunch 
.... mght after school and make some deep laid get together and "do somethIng strenuous." 

· .·plans for Miss Thayer's nverthrow; I have At five that afternoon· the Bunch emerged 
'some· suggestions' to make," said Louise. . from ~he gym where they had held their in-
. The two girls parted at the corner, hav- dignation meeting.. . . 

'. ingagreed-to call an indignation meeting of "Now don't forget, tomorrow at a quarter 
· - toe Bunch at fqur that afternoon. It was of nine," said Louise the . leader. "If orie 
· ab9ut ~he third week of October and' ev~r 'of Y0l:! girls fails to do your part you will 

. since school had opened in the fall,' the His- be excluded froin the Bunch.' So, Beware!" 
'tory'class ha4 had growing feelings of dis- " "We solemnly agree to. do as plapned," 

·.··like towards the new teacher in tllat depart- replied Vera Osborne, speaking for all. 
·~ent. . ~Iiss Thayer came to., this school "All right. Good-by' everybody," and the 
from a Western State, wholly unknown to Bunch ·separated. . . ' 

..:any one. Some of the other' teachers had Agatha and Louise walked along together 

. made advances. toward winning her 'friend- as' usual.· At thecot~er, Agatha said, 
'ship but for some reason she was always "Louise, I have to" g6 to Mr. Wooster's 
~oo pusy to accept any of their invitations to farm ,tonight for butter; would you like to 

. social Hfe .. The result was, of course, that 'go with me .. We can go inthe row boat It 

. she was. soon 'left much to herself. will be moonlight, you know, and I don't 
... "" In the. school room, she was domineering, think it is as lonely on the water as it is by 

. ,exacting· and seemingly unjust. The girls the road. What do you say?" 
". '. fuher cla~ses naturally resented this, Ibut . "I say Go," answered Louise eagerly. ' 

,things had t;eached. a climax. when she sus- "Then let's meet at the wharf, sharply at 
. ,J>ended· Susan Hatchway from the class for seven." 
.·a~ailure ,to recit~., "Good-by, till we, meet again," sang 
:" . . "Miss Hatchway, you m~y leave the class Louise hurrying down her street. 
i' an~ remain until you .can prepare your les- .' . . . .. 
. " :50ns, properly. '. I will not have the class The evening was' very bright with the full 
.·',3.yerage·lowered by laziness. You may go/' moon shining from a clear sky. It was still, 

", . Susan was too astonished to make any re- too; as a late October night is apt to !>e. 
'''/ply .. · Sh~ was a 'good student and had never Agatha and Louise pushed. out into th~ glass 
. : . had disgrace thrown upOn lier before. Sh~ like river .and ~ow:ed the mile to the W oos

Jeft t~~ fQotn'. going to the locker room for. ter farm, secured the. butter and started ... . 

'i: ," 
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back. ·At one pla.ce, the river --.. narrowe~ and me.' I send $60 ,every ~()*th .' ...................... "-"" "'-
was spanned by an,old' stone bridge~ ,I The me $15 .for room andbOard~·an.~,. , 
opening. under the bridge would 'just permjt you that the board is a mighty smal.·n'r," '~'I"'~ 
a row boa.t to pass through. . tion of the $15. Jim, please do'nQ(. '. . 

Oh, Louise, let's not hurry," cried Agatha me any more. G.oaway and eam yOur>.' . 
when they drew near the Old Stone Bridge~ money. Life is horrible to me as ·iris/'· · .. , • 
"Let's' stay under the bridge a .few minutes, Miss Thayer ,actually- sobbed in a:' ~y'.' 
it is so spooky-like in the shadow with the' melt ,any brother's h~rt,· but Jim was, .'.: 
moonlight_outside." They slipped the oars exorable." . ' ". ~.~'."" ... ", ..... " .. 
and drifted gently . under the old bridge; , "Bess Thayer: listen to me,"he~id: '. 

"It seems to me sort of scarey," agreed domineering voice. "You are- not· to.· .. ·.;;·1.1 "'·w ........... ·; 

Louise. "I 'feel as if we ought to whisper." one cent more toK~11:sas City. On·thc; . 
"And so we ought," whispered Agatha, of eac'bmonth.:you will meet meh~~e, ..... . 

"for I hear steps above. Shh-don't let. pay m~ the $60."_. " .. ........:> 
them know we are here." The girls kept . . ~'Oh, Jim," sobbed Miss Thayer~ " ".",>;.' . 
perfe,ctly. quiet, supposing ,the steps above . ~'Y es yo~ will, Bess, because, th~""" . 
would pass by. But" no, they stopped. time you fa11, you know I can tell that .. 
Louise raised a warning hand for silence. yarn and then where will your . , .. '. 

, business be? I ,Yes, Bess, you were ....... ,." ..... ~, .. 
. "Ah, you came,' didn't you," said a deep when yOt;l said J 4ad you in my ·nn'DlTP"'·:'~? 

voice.. "I' knew youwould/~ sneeringly. . concluded Jim meaningly. . ': 
"Of, course, I Came, Jim,", the. girls heard" "But Jim, you' know I am not-in'. 

a feminine voice this time. Each looked at wrong," p~ead Miss Thayer. " '. , ... ' .. 
the other and with' nods made the other un-"Of course, l know yoliare n(}t'~ .. . 
derstand that they recognized Miss Thayer's . but e~eryorie else. will think so.when .. :: ..... ~ ,,,,,,,,, ... 
voice. . ' my side of the story~ Meet me. heretl:t~., 
. "You have me ~ol1y in your power, even . ~ght ofN ovember with the $60, 'or'~T', 
if I am not in the wrong." . . . . . let 'the story rout~ Good-night,'" and .' 

"Oh, ~o you admit it at last, do you? girls heard him go briskly away as if, """ .. , ..... & ... , .•. 

. Well, I am glad of it, it makes it ·so_much fied ~ with his work. 
easier for me. Bess, did you .think by com- Then the girls could hear. .Miss. ". .' 
ing East that you could escape me?" . step slowly to' th~ edge of t4e bridge'. 
. "No," replied Miss Thay~r. "I didn't ex-, sob audibly\ After a fe\VmomeIits' .. 
pect such fortune, but I could 'but try .. Jim,. 'went down the road. to,,:ard" the .' ..•. 
why don't you let me alo~e? ~hY.W111 yo~ . When sh~ was o~t of hearing,: the~() .. 
harass and torment your s~ster In thIS way? . drew long breaths and paddled out Into ......... - .... . 

"Now, Bess, you needn't try that sister- open toward home. .. . 
business again, you know it won't go with ,"Agatha," Louise br.oke the' 
me. And' you know well enough why I "there is trouble a.nd -I say. let's tell.' .... , ... " ....... " .... 
don't let you alo~e. I've got to have ~oney. he!, as a. lawyer, wIlI.know J~st wh8:t t?, . 
I've got to have It now and plenty of It. So I think you are right, let s tell h~m,.·. 
hand it over quick and let's get over . this' . Agatha. .. . . '., . ';' .. 
business," he demanded 'gruffly .. ' The chums hurried home and,';afte~' U~U~:-:Fi!·:: 

"Jim, I haven't any money for you/' b~- phoning to Agatha's ~ot4er. where'she' 
gan Miss Thayer, but Jim interrupted. the two girls repeated to, ¥r .. ·Mtl,rr~y .·u 7"~T;'l 

"Come, cO,me, you always say that, hana they ~ad hea~d. ' .' , ', ... 
it over.'" . "GirlS," said Mr. Murray at 'the close' 

"Jim, t can't: hand it over; I haven't it. the tale, ~'Can you ke~ t9is,~n ........... ..,. 
I send all I ~an. spare exept ~.Y room rent se~~,et u~ttl I C~? ferret}t o~~?' .. . 
to Kansas. City to J>ay that debt of yours ' ,,~es, .~ndeed, they Cried, )11:st ~ry 
and I haven't any for you.".... . Very. ~el~, t~en, say not~ln~. a~~ ... ' .... ' .......... " 

"Come now, Bess, you know well enough communicate, WIth Kansas CIty and·· 
I' don't 'b~lieve that,',~ Jim answered with 'an where the ~trouble lies." ;' } . 
oath." . ' 

"But it is 'absolutely 'tru~; Jim. You. ~n 
examine my c~ecks at the. bank if y-oudoubt 

-.. 

• 
' .. 

.: : At ~9'-45 the, ~e}{t'·1}1C?t~~~he; 
'eted on the~ sfepsofthe'hlgli .; . 

,'. ",' 
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~ :~gatlJa'-:.ilQ.d,)Lotiise; ;were purposely a little 
<)~t~ ~nd'as,thercame, up, : Louisesajd,. "Ies 
"4U:~iff,girls.", ',' ," ' , -. 
" ;:":What do you mean?" 

ter will, be taken h<?meby Mr. M~rrayf' 
.'. Jim ·recognized~he' detective ~t once, as a 

. KansasCitjT man \yho'm he' I,ad/avoided for 
years; he now kne,w his little game was up. 

, ;',':','Wl1at is';up?" ", 
':i'",,','And are you the 'shirker?" ,came .from . The ne?Ct nlorningat recess the Bunch 

, ,:y*<tiou§ girls'. . ' , '. . ' '-:, , were" sun;:tnioned . by- . Louise and Agatha. 
:, 'f,~: ~"The stunt/' explained, Agatha coming to "Girls/' cried Louise, "Listen," and between 
,;:I:oulse's rescue,' "must be' postponed for them Louise apd Agathatold the whole tale 
p~~haps a week, but we can assure,yoir that from the ,night theywere~ under the Old 

·,.twill work out'all right lat~r." " Stone Bridge', to the telegrams Mr. Murray 
. ' <'~'Oh; tell us.'" " sent to the 'police department of Kansas 
,<.::Wha~ ha~ happen~d?". " ' "" . ~i~, and ho~ Ji~ w~s a critninal sought by 
,I, .~hycan ~ we ?o tt'n?,w"as we plallned.? ,Justtce, !or .many years; how he. had impli-

,?,the B~nch Cried dts~J?P(;)11:~ted!y. But Lo~tse . ca~ed hts' sister; p,ow the detectIve came to 
::.~!l~ ~gatha cou~d' not, ~xplatn .fu~her and Ht!lover and captured him on the Old Stone 
.~h~)3~~c~ had to be satIsfied to watt. .B~ldge and· how Miss Thayer c,onfided every-

.. thtng to Mr. Murray that night. 
'< ,Ph the evening Qf the first of November, "Now, girl~," concluded Louise, "it is' up 
.'th~re was another boat lapping the waves to us to be ntce to Miss. Thayer and make 
','underJhe Old Stone'Bridge. This time Mr. her happy. She can be 'herself now th~t her 
,¥urray,and ,Mr. O'Brien,the chief. of police brother will not be free to torment her and 

,",:,arid a detective were waiting for the meeting we must help her."· ,,' 
'.' 'of' l\1iss .J'hayer and her brother Jim. "We'll do it," the Bunch cried. 
",' Shortly they heard approaching steps'; it was "And isn't, it . thrilling ?~' exclaimed Vera. 
"~iss Thayer. ' Then from the other direc- "Yes,", replied Agatha, "it is, but this 
"tioh came Jim. morning when Susan 'comes into class we 
..':' "Hello, sis, got it? Give it here," the men must ,act as if nothing had ever happened so 

,., ." . heard.. ,,' . ' ' . . as t9 ~ake it ~asy for her and Miss Thayer. 
',' '''No, Jim,'~',replied Bess in ,a quiet but Last ntghtMtss Thayer werit to Susan and 
: cletermineci voice. "I've decided not to give apologiz.ed a~d girls. Susan was just, as . 

. it,.to you." . . . sweet about tt." . . 
.. ' . "You have, eli? J nst, give a fellow:~ g~od ,"I am .glad you told us," said Vera.- "Now 

reason,. will yef". . we • will be better prepared . to help them 
.., ···both." 

i :' Because, . Jim, I am not guilty of the . 

. " 

, crime you wish' to lay. at my door, but if I 
sho~ld give you money I ~hould be guilty of .. .From. that . day there began a strong . 

. :h~lp:lng you to more devtltry .. Good-night, friendship between Miss Thay~! and the 
,.' Jtm'and-.· GQod-h." . " . Bu.nc~ a~? .not long after Miss Thayer was 

". '~~'W:ell", ,I. guesI not" Miss Sn:mrty, you "', asked to Jotn t}:le Bunch a~d meet regularly 
:' don't,t~lrn me ofF so easy" and the men be- each week for a row, a htke or a- skate ·to 

'. ,i" lo~heard a scuffle a:rid a smothered cry as the Old Stone Bridge~ 
th()ugp Jim were assaulting Miss Thayer. c 

. 'Mr. ',Murray did not wait longer but It seems to me that if we get one look at . 
':quick1yanpquietly rowed the boat to one ~hrist in his. love and beauty, this world and 

...• ,~horewhere M~. O'Brien jumped_out onltspleasures will. look very 'small to us: 
.•..... thebcuiJcand then, across to the other shore What we want is to be out and out for 
'. toJ~t<·the, detective out. The 'two'officers Christ, so that . there will.be no compromise. 

• c, ...... sI>rarig~up the . oppo site , banks and onto the I believe the. Cross of Christ is suffering 
' .. ' 01.Q StQne, Bridge, just in time to save Miss more today from people trying-to serve the 
'~yerfromaserious injury at.Jhe hands god of this world and the God of thi's Bible 

'. . pfher'Villianous.brother.' , ". at thesame time than' from anything else. 
"/" ..•.. ~"~ evening, ,.Mr~Thayer," greeted the Get near to Christ, and you willhever want 
, .. ':,p~~ective, "I ~Ull very -glad to meet· you to-' to go back' to the world.' People' may call' 
. ':Jl~h~:<,,<¥9U ~11 .kindly: accompany' ~r, . you narrow, but God uses a narrow man and . 

;~}~~tlen~t1d,:me:to.h~dquarters. ,Yoursls" a~rro~ woman~--D. L. Moody. . 

• 

. : ", ' ". ' ' " ,t. 
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THE LORD IS DEPENDING ON YOU 
·ANGELINE ABBEY· 

,In the trouble and turmoil and stress 'of the world, 
. My· brother~ my sister, pray what can you do ? 
Are the talents God gave you. devoted to him.? 
, Corne arid work! Our Lord is depending on you . 

. . - , 

. permeated tile:' :'whole:mC!eting~",-:~ . 
familiar. hy~ns, . sung bYthcl.t ,~~J;l;e~t .' Ul ..... \.1 ,'U"'" 

who. knew and felt the'ttuths'lof\vhic1i . 
, . ' '. ,.,., 
s~,ng, had a deeper meaning and' gripped' .. 
soul. .. We felt . led by th"e Holy Spilit; .' .. 
'lifted up into the heIghts .. Truths .. ' .... 
uttered there which will" remain in the ." .,.; .' . 
of many, bearing fruit by inspiring and trap~ .. ).~ 
forming the, lives of future generationswe~ 
trust. ' .. , .. :, ' 

We .. need more Holy Ghost· " " 
When men and women are· seeking him by } ...... . 

Long ago men wandered in darkness from God,- d B'bI tud . . h 'h" " .... '.'. ," . 
The Creator who loved them with infinite love. prayer an . t e s y, or w en .' .. e:'lS~ 

All in vain kings and prophets and priests sought praised and honored in song and prayer ;by., 
to guide, '. testimony and in sermon, earne~t people,ar.(!~: 

Then Jesus descended from heaven above always blessed. The mind of their .un~,etr'·;· 
And lived among men, poor and humble, unfamed, standing is enlightened,' arid they" ar~fil1ed":> ~' .. 

To save us from sin for a life that is new 
He commenced the great work of redeeming the with holy zeal to work for the' Master, as: 

world; , . they have never worked before.' . 
Shall that work be finished? He depends upotiFrom Exeland I went to 'Berlin, ',as I • 

you. been requested to do some time before." . 

Many souls are in darkness and sin and despair, meetings were held iri tl}e little 014" , 
And can not detennine the false from the true. about five miles from the city. One' of.·, ,'''''oII! .~-' 

Have you the oil of his grace~ and the light of was a missionary meeting~Walter L()~Ker] 
," . his ~ove? . ?,'. / ,.ga.ve his lecture .on. Africa, . an~ ,I . . ... SOll:, le·;;,: 

You know hiS reqUIrements. He depends upon thIng ·of. our mlsstons and the workers .. 
you. oth~r parts o! t~e wor1d,a~the. mostof:' .'.: 

If you can ·not go to f~r mission fields, audtence were Ftrst-day people.. All . '. ".' : 
And feel 'you can influence only a few,"';'" interested a,nd resPGnded liberally, when~;tti'.i'~"; 

Have a stammering' tongue, can not preach or opp'ortunity was given to contribute some.'. ' ' 
sing songs, -0,' . " 

. Then pay to send others; he depends upon you! ,.thing for the work. The offering was . 
Do you .. love God sincerely and keep his com- Besides this $3.00 was, 'given me,' a 

mands? . . - offering toward my expenses'. .. ,i<: ; 

Though your church is unpopular, numbers ~ 1 preached four times' besides. gi .. .", . 

. The victo~uty:~ft, gain' as ,di& Gideon's band. short talk on missions. \ "The best meeting;, " 
The Lord is depending on me arid on you! I think, was the one held on 'the Sabbath.·A;<: 

-. number of First-day peopl~ laid aside ",'" '~"'''','' 
There are a few Seventh Day Baptists work, dressed' up and, . which .' 

here' in 'Minneapolis, so' few that we are' al- dened the hearts of the jew Sabb,lth-kee1)l~rf;-' 
most Lpne Sabbath Keepers. We have 'had there, 'and' the Lord blessed. us all. 
an organized Sabbath' school and 'La,dies' Many words. of g,ratitude:were ex'[)rE~sst~ni~, 
Aid society, and"have good times at these for the, visit, and I trust some' "... .... , ... ". 
meetings. , I call upon the faithful as l' can,' done. . ,'. . ' 
and 9ccasionally as 1 hear of some uniaith- At Flandreau, South Dakota, a··· .. "',hft<6,h 

ful ones. or ~eak ones who have' drifted, ' I, .service was held" at 'whiCh fourteen. ":"1 ;Q9"1ili 

look them up to see what can be done. " , ,present.. We were Spirit' led ··itfthis",L' .... &"" .. ,,-
In Jariua~y, andagaiti iil May, Ivisited'ing, I believe, a:nd greatly blessed." .",&,&,''''.'.,' 

New Aub~ri1, about 'sixty miles from here, ,Prudence Alan' and Mrs. William' A.' . 
where two Seventh Day 'Baptist' homes, re- :maintairi"a Sabbath schoo1,mee~i~g:,'il~L' 
main '~nd . whe,re many other ,dear friends homes. . . ' '. ,", ,.' .' 
'reside. In, June I attended the ' semiannual . I was 'sorry I: could nqt; ~()r lack. of .'.t,.l ·Lm(~~i 
meeH~g , of 'thenorthem; Wisconsin and t11akesome_sid~trips,' calling'oD: L~ .' 
Miniiesota Seventh Day Baptist' churches ,at at this:tiirie~.lf -the "Lord 'operisthe,-'~·. -_.,;",,;.-'; 
Exeland, \Vi$.That' was a 'wonderful'11leet;.. llope·.lo:do.so. arioth¢t ,time. , J,"";':' ,";':',':."). 
ing. ':, ,The"' keynote, "Not· by ,migp't>nor 'by -. "The".Lord; abidetli :faithfiiL": i: .' 

., power, but·· by: my' Spirit:,saitn IDe'Lord," . prb~e 'laithfurtop.ifn: ...• . 

• 
. ' 
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of our large business enterprises 
":,.. .... , ........ ". :ar~ 'carried on ,through an organiza
.', , ,of some sort, and in many cases these 

. ~organizations establish a main or home office 
'~nd locate branch houses in various sec

, . '#ons of the country. ' 
',' ·.,:These branch organizations are dependent 
upon' the main organization f or their suc,,: 
cess,; also th~ main organization is depen4enf 
upon th~ ,branch organizations for its suc
cess. Each is dependent upon the other, and 

' . ."in :mosf cases' the success of one means 
• ','the success of the other, and the failure of 
'onemeans the failure of the other., 

, '," . 
.::To a certain extet)t, the church is organ-

'~zed along the same lines. For instance, a 
,church is organized in a certain locality, 

.. ,ap,q one of the, first things that its leaders 
will. do-if they are wise-will be to -estab

, Jish' the different sub-organizations' that go 
. ~o make ttpthe church proper, such as ~he 

, ~Sabbath school, Christian Endeavor society, 
i • Junior society, etc. . /; 

, '.' .. Burthe first, greatest, and by tar the m()st 
iinportant of all is the Sabbath school, for a 
church without a Sabbath school is sure to 

'" fail sooner or later, and the chances are 
, sQi)ner,' because the Sabbath school is the' 

• '.' very 'foundation of the church; if is the 
. main artery through which flows the life 

s~hool to theveIY limit, for if we~ aregQing 
to the loyal to the church we must· be loyal 
to the Sabbath school, ,and when. we 'fail 
iri our duty to the Sabbath school we also 
fail in our .duty to· the church. ' 

'Some may ask what I consider our duty 
toward the' Sabbath school. Well, it means 

. a whole lot, and then some more .. - I will 
tell you some of the things that I call duty. 
to the. school, namely, attendance" careful 
preparation of the lesson, prayers for the 
stlccess of the school, real earnest effort" to 
bring others. under its influence, and willing-
ness to teach if you are needed. . 

N ow in most 0 f our churches you will 
find people who are in a great many cases 
considered among the staunchest and most 
dependable members who do not feel that 
they are under any obligations whatever to 
attend Sabbath school. When asked to at
tend, they excuse themselves by saying. 
s011lething li~e this: "No, I don't attend, 
but then I study the lesson every week care-

-fully, th6ughtfully~ and prayerfully. I use 
helps, look up references, read Uncle Oli-, 
ver's and Mr. Hutchins' thoughts on the 
lesson, and often make applications to my' 
everyday life, and I ,feel if I do this I am 
riot called upon to remain to the Sabbath 
school hour. Besides, if. I stay or come to 
Sabbath school it makes a late. dinner or 
breaks up the afternoon, and I do not have 
a chance to' read or to take . a spin in. my 
auto, so I' feel that if I am regular in my . 
church attendance I am not called upon 
to attend Sabbath school." 

Now the excuse you. have given for .not 
attending makes one of the very best rea
sons why:you ought to attend, and it is this: 

. h190d of the church .. So, I ,believe you' will 
" -agree with' me when I say that a church can 

'1" not long -exist without a Sabbath school. In, 

You 'say you prepare your lessons very 
ca'refully Cl.nd ,prayerfully 'each week,- then 
surely you are needed at Sabbath school, 
especially d~ring the lesson period,. because 
in class as the lesson is presented some cer .. 
tain passage of Scripture ~ilI create a dis-. ' saying this I do not mean in any way to be

" '., little the importance of the other organiza
.tions for' t~ey all have their certain values, 
but I do mean that the Sabbath school 'is 

.' .. of. the ·greatest importance, and without it 
'.' ", your church is' going to fail. . , 
.'. ;,,' Now then, if what I have said to you in 
. ··regard to the Sabbath school is a fact-' 
, " and it is-doeSil't it: seem to you that every 
. true, consecrated church member, everyone 

'who .is' really interested in the success of 
•. the church, ought tOe suPPort the, Sabbath 

',' , ," . . 

cussion, and you will be call~' upon t() give 
your opinion., When. you have fin.ished· some 
one or . possibly a dozen "will say, "That is 
fine! Wny, I had never thought of it in 

. that way before. Y ou~ idea gives it a very 
different meaning. .I am real glad you' ex
plained it as you did .. " And then there will· 
be other passages that w~l1 be explained by. 
sptrieone· else, and their views will· be:' just 
as helpful to. you, and so yo~have'gahled 
two ble~sings-you have helped. someone 

• 

, 
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'else, _ and someone else has helped you. ing others into' the Sabbath ~lioor.&'&"1 l.~· ..,&,;;:r.' 
Worth while, isn't it? .. . ·something more thaJ? ~implyasking ..; ,', 

Then there is another reason why it is friend. whom you chance to tri~et. Itmeans 
your duty to attend Sabbath schooL . You a lot of. r~l, honest effort, using every letPti~ 
know that most everyone who is interested .. mate method to bring them in,. and under its" . 
in the school wants to bring others in, but influence. Humpn nature is a rat1:ter~cU:" .,: 
when they go to them and ask them to come' liar thing. You can't use two people alike ',i; 

they come back at us with something like . because what will appeal to one will not ap~ '. 
this-"Why, there is Mr. or Mrs. So, and peal to another, and what might. draw one;> . 
So, don't you consider them good Chris-' person in might keep another Otlt So if, .we " . 
tians? Why they are called pillars of the' are gC!ing to be succes~ful we must~~s~'~::' 
church, yet they do not . feel it necessary to . know some~hing ~bout.the one. wit~ -wh~m >:, 
attend Sabbath school, so why should I?" we are· deahng, hIS habIts, personahty, tein:"' '." 
That has been said lots' of times. "Think perament,' conditions under which' he lives'';,': .:, 
it over." I believe that bringing others into inIact, find out all~ou can. ~bout him, th~n::<."1;},: 
the school and under its influence is one of apply yourself to hJS condltto~, ~ndt11~t:·::.",;,;:.,; 
the hardest, and yet one of the most essen- him on his own ground. Fit into his life, ' ... ' .. 
tial things we have to do, ~nd we shoul~ be don't ~~pect him to fit int? Y0l!-rs .. ~ave '.: " ':", 
very careful that we are not sfum1iIng the SpIrIt that Paul h~d durIng hIS ml~stry: •.. " ". : 
blocks.' SureJy no real, true, consecrated You remember he saId (I Cor. 9), ~tlto'!:,:;: 
Christian is satisfied with a ~embership of the Jews I became as ,a Jew, that I ·mlgh~-.,'.:' 
fifty or one hundred or two hundred. In gain the Jews; to them that are ~nder .t~~f',· 
fact ,he will never be &atisfied as long as law, as under the law, that I nught gal~l: " 
there is a chance to enlarge it. or so long as them that are under the law . . ... lam) 
there is anyone outside the school that it is made all things to aU men that I 

, possible for him' to. reach. . all means save some." .. Pa1:l1 was . 
'. And I want to say right here that bring- do many. things th~t 'were of IJ-o. real'. 

-) 
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':J;S!p~~hirn ,p'e:r~~nally,f9r· the, ~ake of the Gos-' 
·.::p~l,J<?r. th~ ,sake,ofOnewhomhe Joved bet
',ter t4an' life, 'itself he was will.ing !o do 

'~hetp. Are you? , . .. 
, , : 1 heard a lecture some time ago ,in which 

Sab,bath School •. Leaaon X.-SeptelD~r 2, 1922 
NEHEMIAH 'REBUILDSTHE WALLS OF JERUSALE~ 

. --' ", 

., Neh. 3: 1-7: 4 f . 

. ' Golden, Tert.~uOur . God' will fight for' us." 
Neh. 4: 20. 

'" the, speaker was talking about how to get . DAILY READINGS 
.. ' , 1'" .' t' h S bb th hI' H k d A~g. 27-' N eh. 4: 7-12. Plotting Enemies. 
'peop e .In 0 t.e:. C\. a sc .. oo.· ,e ,as e' Aug. 28-Neh~ 4: 13-21. Nehemiah Rebuilds the' 

. ·jf'wethought that anyone' who knew any- . ',IWall.s 6£ Jerusalem. '. 
-thing about. fishing 'would get a can of Aug ·29-Deut. 3: 1-8. Bashan's Walls.' . 

'"worms, hook and line, and a good heavy Aug; 3~Josh. 6: 12-20. Jericho's ~Walls. 
. .. sinker, and start out to catch trout or bass, " ~Ug. 31-. faa. 52,: 1-10. ' The Song' of the Watch-

, ,a;ncl if he -did how' many we thought' he Sept. 1_I:~n62: 1-9. 'Watchmen of Zion .. 
.. , ."wo'uld catch. ' 'A real fisherman, whether it Sept.· 2-Psalm 48: 1, 2, 9-14. The Glory of Zion. 
· .. De·for fish or·'human. souls, carefully selects (For Less'on Notes, see Helping Hand) 
"his'" line and . bait, and goes at the. proper 

'. time; ;arid .takes all the precautions necessary 
, lora ,stlccessful catch.. ' . ' ' , . 

" 

. LEITER.'.WRl'ITEN ON THE"PACIFIC 
: c.', rhen there is another duty which is ,of Dr. ,Edwin Shaw, 
.... 'great importance, and' yet it' 'is' very often Plainfield~ N. 1. .' 
'. 'disregarded by"a large number of 'good DEAR' BROTHER:. -

: '·Sabbath school· folks. It iS'in regard' to Iwa~ rushed sa much' before' leaving the 
teaching. ;'Y ou all know that in most schools States" that" I postponed writing until I: got 
there isa scarchy of teachers, especially of on board. ' 
trained teachers, and yet there are a lot of I "want to·thank you for all your'le.tters, 

. capable . men arid' women .' in the· Sabbath and am . glad that; although the Foreign Mis
.. ·school ranks who/balk when it. comes 'to sion Board did not feel led to undertake this 
\:te~chitlg' a 'class. '·They prefer that the, Sab- .. new work in Arge'titina,. we ha~e' their best' 
'o~t~'schoolget along- as best. it c~n with in- . wishes.' 
Aer:lor tea~hers rather t~an gIve It the bene-: .' We ask ~n interest in their prayers ~re-' 

.... :,~t.,,?.f .. thel:-.. t~lent.So ... your ,duty .amo,:!nts. ". memberitlg ,:that "more things are 'wrought 
". . to Just, this" If you have any quahficattons th h 'th th· 'ld d f " . "'t9r teaching, and you have an opportunity roug praye~ ~n IS wor reams? 
. "'49 teach, ancl,~rlon~t: do~~t then YQ9.are~ not., ,'\. ; W~ a~e;h<lvlr~, ,a ,~n~ voyag~. Our lIttle 

>'J9yal to your:: .Sabbath:. school.') 'You " .. see,·-- :;glrl and'~ havenpt. been. ~e€lslck onc~ and 
"p,~ing real followers. of Jesus Christ is no Mrs. RobInson for a~,few mInutes only. We, 

. : easy' task. It costs something. Bea 100 have conducted serVIces every week, usu~l1y " 
,percent Christian! . He tells us the cost in on S~nday but once on the Sabbath, WhiCh, 
:>a:' very few words in Mafthew .J6: 24, . "If by the war,~s the best. attended ,_ of ~11. 

. "'~ny nlan will come after 'me, let \lim 'deny·; We also dIstributed tracts at the respe~ttve 
. himself, and take' up ·his cross, and follow ports of call, viz., 'Salina Cruz (Mexico), 

'I' ,me." . Are"you meeting your full responsi-, Panama, Callao (Peru); Pisco, Mollendo 
. ',,·'.bility-as :~"Ioo;per cent Christian? 'If' you. CPeru)~ Arico; Iquique {Chile)~ Saw.fly
;.·,.~re, then I am sure you are a 100 per cent ing fish~ por'poises, sharks, Inillions of duc~s, 
.' ... ·.~abbath school worker; which also means a pelicans and sea-gulls. .' . 
.tpo per cent Sabb~th. school~' '.' If ever you travel on a Japanese liner, be 
. ~i"~ Just let me .remlnd you of one nlore thIng sure to,take plenty of fruit and vegetables 

~.:J~at Paul said (1 Cor. 8: 13), "Wherefore, with you, as they furnjsh too much fish a~d 
.·"".,\}:,~f: meat make my .. brother to, .offend, I.will llesh ineat and riot enough' fruit and vege

:' .. ,.:i:,'eat no flesh while' the world standeth lest I tables. 
:':iliake .my brother to offend." But just let \Vith best wishes, in which my wife and 
· ·.,ine '?lake . it a: .. little more applicable. '.'1 f. Mary Ellen j oip., . I am '. ,'., ' . 

$fciytng away from:Sabbath school make'my . . ~.' ~.' ~' ~.Your brother in the :Lord. , 
',Pf?ther i to offend,'. I 'v ill be in my pJace " .' ,',',' .. ~. ( :,' ... w. ROBI~SON;: 
~yerySa~bat~ I am able, lest I make my S. S. Anyo M aro, Pacific Ocean, '7 

"" .. & .. ' ...... ,. to offend.~~' '. ' -'. . .N ear Coast of Chile, '" " : ~'.;,' 
. "j/arket"j N.J. ' .. \ "~"'. ;,' ,:: ,", luhe 28~,..I922 .•.. ,·. ...~~,~<;~""{<}-: , 

","" :'·,,'c"'.i,,""''''··'· ,,,'1.: ~. '>.' ... , '1' .J,,,,,' l4<.j .~.t'·; ..... ,: ~~;;'v ~:.. ... :.\ ".~, Jbl..j.."', d·" ., ... :: •. ,:."~~./" :~-; ~....,.!~.<t,. Y .,~,,-::: ..... .!.~ .• ~ , ~ I,.' , "1', .' ),,'!,> '<;" • .' ~ " , ........ ,""' '" 'i> "~.' '. ~ ...... '.' ~,", .',. ·v~~ \ ~,:. , ... '~'"" ••.. ". ' .... ~ .... r-:,.' «'~i"O;~.:.I, ___ ~~"'f"W;i:l':r 

. t. 
\. ~ '. 
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·.OUR·.· WEEKLY SERMON 
th~ .' accomplish~e\1t of ·1].oble,· ." .. ... ; .. 
thi~gs fgr '. self. and. for' .others. <0' • Now: '.' .... . ,~.' ... 
not a~terppting ,t~ present.a textual setti1pti;· 

.. , 
, . 

USING OPPORTUNITIES 

but to use the te~t as 'suggesting a cour~¢ ~f" 
. ~ction, a" principle. of Ijfe, which is su~cep'" 

tible of wide application. The_discipl~~,. 
when they went about' preaching. thewot4;;.,:, 

REV. J~ L.SKAGGS were. only using th~ir opportunities.. It w~;:, 
(Sermon pr'eachedat Eastern AssociB:Uon) just using oppqrtunities that .inade their> 
TExT.~"Therefore they 'tha,t were scat- lives so relnarkable among men., '. . .... " .. 

tcred abroad went eVerywhere preaching It is a very fundaroent~l thing- for a.\m~*'.~< 
the ·'loord." Acts 8: 4." .·to train himself to recognize and ,grasp.: <>J.:t':', 

At the 'time to" which. this . text refers portunities that actually stare him iht~~:~' 
there was violent persecutions~against the fac.e. It would seem that many go throiigll:.'.~ ,'., 
Christians. Step-hen had, been ,stoned. to life as "having eyes' ~nd . seeing not." They:,',::":"" 
death,' and.' the disciples were scattered never 'se~ the exceedingly rare opportunities,;"": 
abroad from Jerusalem ... But the e.ff~rt .to for doing "great thirigs," and <;onsider op'~" . '; 
stamp out the new teaching of ChrIsttanlty portunities fgr doing ~'small thirigs" .a$, of ,no " 
proved to be a means 'of spreading it. . Paul importance, and consequently Jive lIves t~t,:":· 
himself, who had stood by consentirig unto Cl:re. rea11y "insigni~'cant" There ar~ others,' 
the death of Stephen, ~as sq~n- convert~d -that see, therr.ts~l~es cons~a?t1y'. surrouqde<i?, .. 
and became ~ powerful exponent of t~e ~os- by more allUrIng opporturutIes than they~c.a11:," 
pel he had tried to destroy. The. dlscIple- . lay ~ol~. upon . .' T~ey "1Jev~r . see a dull~ Cl~~r: . 
ship of Paul has been held up as .ap example ~helr ~Ives ~r,e full of ,~h~ JOYS and.satIs,fac~ 
and standard through t~e ages~ It woul~ tIons?f,dOlng_us;eful;'helpfu] thl~gS;: .. 
seem that the, early disciples may be char- nlak~ a better, bng~te.r world .. Some. 
·acteri~ed ~n' our ... text:, They. went every. ·recelved·.care~ul tra~nln~ along. t~ese.:.... ." 
where preaching the word.: ' .... fronl. paren~s andJea~her.s ~ othe~~Clv~.;i" :~,>,), 

. It has been said that-whereyer Paul wentthen:s~l~e~ l~ hand forrlgtd traln~ng 1~":,?,,,:;, 
. he stirred up a' re:vival ,or' a riot. . ~e never ful hVIng. ' " "'.': . ',..., ····:r·".: 
. left a town the: same as :he found . It. The , ,We ne~d often,to remInd .c)urselves·?f '. 

reports, of his work, traveled far. Those ,fact that nearly all t~e servIce_that yY;e " 
who stood for things as they were did not ever rend~r must ~e ,In JJ.?atteFs that ,ll?-. . ..... :"c 

want to see him ,corne' into ,their midst. . The selves SeelTI very small .. ThIS vast .. universe'.·.· •. :'.' 
silversmiths, the coppersm.iths, the sorcerers, is made of in~nitesimal a~o~s. The l~fe:' 
Judaizers, the fundamentalists, were alw~ys . t~e g~eate~t .. man that~ver. hved ~~s ",.1 ~1..u,1.1.-C':': 
disturbed by PauL So when Paul· and SIlas cant for falth~ulness In l~tt1e things .. ;, '. 
were ov.er 'in Thessaloniea and it was pro- only, QY graspI~~ ~nd uSIn~f the " .. 
daimed ,by 'their enemies ,that "these that ,stpall,opporttl~lttes that-c?mecan a mall' , '. 
have. turned the, world l,lpsid~ down have" prepared. ~or th~ great struggles that. grea ,'/' 
'come . hitheralso,t" they were, not grossly opportuplt~es bnng" . \. . ,', 

J misrepresented. Th6ugJ1 they had not actu- . But ~~ 1:" I}O ,small thIng· for a . man, 
ally done that; they had beg~n. a '~ovement carr,y, wlth~l~l a ~~P'py,. ~opeful, ' .. , , ", 
which was destined to accomplIsh It. ,hones,t, C~rI~tIan SPIrIt, 'In the r9utt~~:~. . 

The gospel of Christ was intended as, a,'" everya~y.1tf~ .. All have that oPP?rtuD:Ity 
revolutionary' force in human society. ~t .~ thousand dIfferent forms·; but II} !~1S. .. 
was intended: to lay, hold. U:POtl the i~dl- . l~~.al world. we meet. so "~~ny .1:1111d~.al .............. -," .. 

. vidual, the mass of humanIty, or organIzed' dl~IQn5 t~at s,ad6e~ us, depr:~s us; and. tc.~tl.riot/';) 
socie.ty,and ,'reverse the popular, car~l. us to, ad()pt for ourselves ,~he s~me 

, methods. . The' world needed to "be turned selfish, wrong methods. WhICh:- w.e . . 
upsiqe down,., t~ough such 'a 'revolution" is , \ others ... ' •. But ,the home, the school, '." " 
always' a delicate matter~ '. But the m~thod ., t~ry, . th~ office, tbe far~, th~. 511 ".' 
whkh the disciples used, the gospel fl:1ethod, . nl~h, ~s~l.nnumerab~e opportunltiestq a.,." .u.al.w 

take~ ~11~ the d3:nger~ out of the pr?:es~. '. t~e,. sElr~to f ~ ~4rls~~ . Just ,thes~, '.' \' ..... ' ...... ',.," .. , 
pur: theme; eel! SIng qPportu~lt~es,' co~- ,0r;d1J1~.: :ela~l~ps~H~S c~alleng~:J~e.> 

templatesol1r· opj)ortunlt1~for ~<?ln~ goOd,. ,there IS"ln, u~,. It 15 1n these. "" ............. ;;: 

. '. 
'. ' 
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;::,:,::,:tli~t';mostpeoplefaiL 'Qnly those' succeed ,dedsion of tllat question marks 'a' great dif
:":~';:,,;~i.ifthes'e' ordinary affairs ,who -recognize andferenc,e between people-between ~pose who 
" -",use 'the significant opportu~ties whicH they go thrQugh life in a'n impoverished, worth-

"bring. ./ ' less sort of way and those who gather about 
,:'~ A story appeared in the M'pers-a few days thems'e1ves an atmosphere of worth£ulness 
:<\~~go;' cif a . .little boy 'falling' into deep water and spiritual power . 

,ia.nd drowning. "Acc9tding ,to the story the -We observe the 'apostle Paul going about 
,mother with a stpall baby in her arms sat his work in his masterftil way: alert, faith
>.' ,near the, place where he fell in, all night ful, loving, determined, and unafraid! In 

':and~nti1 the close of the next day, ~atch~ the seventeenth chapter of the Acts we find 
""",~ing,l hopit)g that the searchers would find the him on'Mars Hill at Athens" in the midst of 

, :,'bOdy,; ,refusing food, and refusing' 'to be ,superstitious and idolatrous people, with an 
""/:-co~forted, until some .of her friends had to altar to what might be some unknown, God

"take ber away. It was too late for'" that lest there' might be some deity unhonored 
,)1}other to save her boy. We, do not know there~ Paul seized their inscription, "To 

',; ';howgreat care ,she had used to prevent such " The Unknown God," and preached to them 
':anaccident, but 'W'e are all touched by such the Christ"with wonderful power. Here 

" ,~',_ deni()nstrations of. grief and devotion.' And was 'an opportunity recognized and used for 
';',where can we find a finer example of oppor- the glory of God and the inspiration ~f the 

turtity recognized and use~ than is found in' ages. ,Just using_well his opportunities, for 
'manya" faithful, patient,' devoted mother? preaching the gospel brought to P~ul, the 
. But one may say : "Yes, but that is so com- criticisms that he was turning the world up
. monplace." Trtte it is, but nearly all of life side down. 

'. :that is worthwhile is commonplace. . The Sometimes some very wonderful oppor
. ,commonplace is most wonderful when it ~s. tunities are _.hidden away and have to be 

thus 'glorified. sought and- uilcovere.d, or their existence is 
'.The 'New York rimes in the issue of never known~ We know such· to be the 

ju,ne sixth carried an a~ticle discussing ~ case froJll experience. We have known iri
qqestion as to the twelve greatest women in dividuals to whom life has appeared as bar

. ", the United- States. ,It read: "The twelve' ren: as the' great desert, and who have un
•.•..• ·~gieatest women in the United States are ,covered opportunities that have maq,e life 

'::women' who have never been h~d of out- exceedingly rich. 
_ :side their own homes, and seld6m appre- There was Booker T. Washington, one of 
. ':-ciated there ; who have put aside their owil the 'most significant characters in American 

. ambitions-for the moment-to build careers history-the Moses of his race. He was 
'Jot;; .which' their husbands got the credit;. born and reared in an atmosphere of igno- . 
'whcf have not been afraid of membranous ranee and pov,erty that· is almost unthink

':.' .....•. : croup or reduplicated mortgages, of the abl~ in these days.: He. tells the story of his 
:,-qis,l1usi.oned ~eariiless that walketh in dark- childhood in. slavery, and later of his ex
<ness or the ever-encroaching wrinkle that perience in the salt furnaces, the coal mines, 
\;vva~tet1:t at noonday; who ~t last when the and as . servant, while· his very soul was 
';,::fight is won, go back to t~ose. private as- yearning that· he inig~t leat:n to reat!, that he 

: ":pir.ations buried twenty-five' years ago, dis- might get to Hampton Institute. He tells 
> cover it is too)ate. to do anything with them . of how in an almost starved and naked con-
~and smile. They are the greatest women." '. dition he finally re3;ched that institution, and 

'.' ;'.', ~t does not seem hardly fair that the life, with only fifty cents in' ~oney. He tells o£ 
,,'\,pf. a devoted wife and moth~ should be titus how he applied for admission to classes'and 
)but:'ied. Certainly no more wonderful ex- was put off while Qther boys were, being ad-

;;' .. :'arnples of opportunity· recognized and em- mitted until his heart was almost broken with 
:"'braced in self-sacrifice can be- found than in fear that he would be turned~ away. .' 
,,:the very; commonplace walks of life. . Let us get the story of this,inciQent in his 
.....• " ',All men have their corresponding oppor- own words :He says in "Up From Slavery," 
,;:",;tuIlitiesevery day. So do even chi1~ren and "Having. been, so' long without proper food, 

" .. " ;::5 y()ung people. The question is whether such a bath, and a change of clothing, I did not, 
,:>,'- . .••. ,shall be recognized and ,used of course~' make a favorable impression 
',\wllethe'rtbej shall. be passed by. '. The. . . ,and I could see at OD(-that tllI:re. 

THB' SAB~ATH.R~CORPER· 

was' doubt , about' the 'wisdom- o£-a'dmitting tained their edueationin La, similar 
me as a student. ~. . . ,Mter some hours Many are the leaders in' the arts, ,"',t:! I,.. .. .a .. ,...a~ 
passed> the he~d teacher said' to rne, . 'The industries, and professions who have~ ~"Ia.U,",·' 
adjoining' recitation 'room needs sweeping. great attainments -by means of 
Take the broom and sweep it.' It occurred ties that .they have . literally dragged 
tome that here was my chance. ,Never did hi n places., '. . ......... . 
I receive an order with more-delight. ., ere was M·r. Davison, a prominent. ;:: 
I swept the recitation room three times. N w York' banker who has recently. died/: .. ~·>,,: 
,Then got a dusting cloth' and I dusted it e n~wspapers have' published some ;inter~: . 
four' times. All' the woodwork around the esti~g stories about hinl~.,· Among them,'is"" 
walls, every bench, table,· and desk, I· went one telling' of how he first obtained employ:'; 
over four times with my dusting cloth. Be- nlent in a New York bank. ,While'working;; 
sides every piece of furniture had been .in a Bridgeport ,bank he' learne9 of the,< 
moved and every corner and closet in the organiz~tion of a new bank in the city. Jle; 
room had been thoroughly cleaned. .:. . decided to go to New _York with a, let~r" ' .. 
When I . was throllgh I reported to the of introduction . and apply for the. positiotl',' 
teacher. She was a 'yankee' womafl who of paying te.1ler. Upon doing so, he was >:' 

knew just where to look for dirt. She went - immediately told thathe would not do,: th~t' 
into the room and inspected"floor and closets; they must have a -man who knew the city.>: 
then took her handkerchief and rubbed it on and its banking problems. Half persuaded.::,.!'., 
the woodwork about the walls, and over the . that the vice-president with whom he talked'::' 
table and benches.' When she was tlnabl~ to . was' right about it; he returned'to Bridge;.' " 
find one bit of dirt on the floor, or a particle port. But he felt sure that he could. sue,:", . 
of dust on any of the furniture, she quietly, ceed, and so' he went 'back the neXt day~'"' 
remarked; 'I guess' you' will do' to enter this only to be told again that' he would not. do~': 
institution.' , I was one of the happiest souls . The ~hircl day found him there again;b~~:: 
on' earth. The sweeping of that' room was he was late and the vice-president,_ hadgon~,;-" 
my college ex~miriation, and never did any home. Getting the address he went to th,e> , 
youth pass an examination for entrance into' residence. ,He was. admitted 'and had' t6 
Harvard or Yale that gave him more gel1- wait about twenty minutes. When the~ vice,~. 
uine satisfaction." , president entered and saw Davison, he b~rsr' ..... 

The sweeping 6f that room not only into a laugh, al1d said : "What on earth'are~:: 
. ') ga~ned .admission to. Hampton, b~t it was you d~ing hereT' ,Davison.· answere~:.",:~cl:{ 

the means. of getting him· elnploy~ent as can't give up, Sir. 'You'll make a bigmis~,":' 
. janitor that would enable him, to pay his tak~ if you don't tak~ me on. I,.' know-;:' 
way through college. you 11 be proud of me If you',do~ , lye 
, Bere was a poor black boy without fav- to speak for myself; there's no one ) .'. 
orable opportunity of any kind: But he do' it for me." The vice-president 
nwde _ opportunity for one' step at a time tinued to smile, hesitated, turned a~ay: .. 
for that five hundred' miles from his hOlne ally he ,swung around -and said: ely .',7 ';'.A'I'.',''' 

to Hampton; he had no opportunity to en~ won, Ply young' friend," -and promi 
ter that institution or to pay his way dur- the job: , . '. 
ing years of study, but he swept and dusted As we look' out over world history', ". ,',. 
'that room until he found both. There must be' impressed with the great array ): 
were many students entering that institu- . men and .,!omenwho pave. s?ughtatid ...... ');,;1" 

tioD, but ,he who was to "turn the world opportunltles for noble hVIng andw()~14:' '? 
upside dow'n" :for the negro race had come blessing. There' a~ the 111arvelous .st9rl~.·)::," 
hither also, starveq and clothed in rags and 0'£ the ~pr~phets, of Jesus, of ,the dlSClpl~"C':!: 
from ,whom men would turn, their faces and a' multitude of other leaders of' th¢: .,,;: 
away. ", ',' church. There are the heroes of-the . . -, 

, This -'story has added· interest because, it 'mation. There 'are the stories. ofLio .' .' 
forms a setting for a life th~t attained' bot~ ton and a multitude of other ·ml~;S10Inal 
greatness -and fame.' ~u~ it's a story that, of the" cross, including those from OUI" 
with variations WQuld apply' to. thousands of circle. There are the pioneers -of -' J.I.J. ... ,.,"UlI~ 
men 'both white and blaC1~: ',' Many ,are· the"education and of. home mission,fields!, .. 
scholars and leaders of men who 'have ob- is no end of ··the vision ,that open(,'-.. ,r'., "C"'-'"" 
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.Great things have been. accomplished apd .<. 

'.our heritage is wonderful!.But what mightJlOME NEWS 
·h~ve been the physical and .. spiritual wealth' . LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y.~Two· of our 
of th~ world if the multitudes, mjlny of young. men, La'Virence .Wheeler and Lyle 
· them professing Christians, had not lived Burdick, went as delegates from our society 
. i~differel,ltly, carelessly, selfishly? Lives..to the State C. E. Convention at Bingham
are poor and dwarfed, when they might be. ton, and they returned with a splendi.,d en
.rich and magnificent in Christian grace. The thusiasm and gave a good report of the Con-
world. is ignorant and sinful, when it might vention:' . ' . 
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· ,hrotherhood. The passions of .. greed and the husband of the other candidate came 'for-
· selfishness are separating capital and labor, ward and - requested membership 'in the 
.. :when all might co-operate for the common church, accepting' the Sabbath truth. . 
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'selfishly and indifferently in. the faceo£ op- vacation Bible school. The personal work
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